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THE CITY.

ARRAY OF HORRORS!
CRIMES AND CASUALTIES.

HUsterfOßg Salcido—No Cine to theIdentity of tlie Deceased—Horrible
Wife Harder—A. Child idordercd V»jr
Ifci own Parenls-Tiro Railroad Ac-
cidents—Rescue ofa Young Girl fromalio Foils of a Villain wuo soughtHer Rain—Woman Robbed on a
Railroad Train—Sian Ponnd Deadon (he Canal Bank—Death, by
brpwiifog in a Tat.

; toe enema.
In ShlnrCsy's Tsisuke, we gave an account Of

an unknown man beingfound dead, in the woods,
nur theGreenBayroad, abouta mileand n quar-
ternorth of the city limits. The body was dis-
coveredby some workmen, on Friday afternoon,
hut theinformation xcachedthe city so late that
ns inquest could not be held till Saturday fore -

soon, when Acting Coroner John Summcrfisld
repaired to thespot, and cmpannelled c jury.

The jury, on examining tbe body, found It
lying stretched flat upon tbe ground, the eyes
partly dosed, tbeleft band lying upon theheart,
tightly grasping a pistol; tbe right hand, holding
anotherpistol, laid upon the side; the brains
completely blows out of tbe skull and scattered
for twoorthree feet on each side; tbe upperright
part of the skull blown around and banging by
therear part of tbe crown, leaving a hole large
enough to admit a good-sized fist; on the left
ddeoftheskullnboleabout twoinches in diam-
eter; the skin cleanly and freshly cut ont for
aboutan Inch in itao .forehead, just above the
nose; whilespots of blood and brain were scat-
tatdaboutfor several feet.

The pistols were of an old-fashioned kind,
whicha frunmakerinforms ns were manufactured

sold at a very cheap
rate; they probably costfoar dollars for the pair;
Under thebarrelof each was a sort of bayonet!
whichcould be sprung into position by pulling
upon the guard of tbe trigger. When the body
was first discovered, thopistols were very bright,
and were undoubtedly new, provided for the hor-
rible occasion.. Theforefinger of each hand was
firmlypressed upon the trigger, end It was with
difficulty that the left hand could be loosened
torn Us grasp.

Thedeceased was apparently an Irishman, or
ofIrish descent, and about twenty-six or twenty-
eight yearsold; of medium size; hod light com-
plexion: blue or gray eyes; wore a email, sandy
moustache, and brown or dait sandy hair. He
wore ahandsome, newbeaverovercoat; buttoned
np to the chin, and the collar turned up; steel
mixed frock coat, pants and vest, nearly new;
good, roundtoed, calf-elda boots, somewhat
worn; a purple neck tie, a little faded; a clean
turn-downpaper collar; a soft felt hat, originally
drab, but sow considerably discolored with duet
andtalnjagoodmuslln shirt,with short Marseilles
bosom.' The bosom of the shirt shirt showed
a cutin thelowerleft side, as if the name of tbs
wearerhad purposely been removed to prevent
identification.

Thefollowing articles were found in thepock-
ets: A green morocco bill case, containing
court plaster; anewporte monnalc, containing a
thrce-ccnt postage stamp; a Chicago DaVy Dost
of Sunday last; a powder flask, which had been
used considerably, and was half fall of powdsr;
thehalf of a small pair of horn pocket combs; a
meerschaum cigar holder, .with amber month-
piece, ina morocco case; a Faber No. S lead pen-
cil, some used; a piece of a Chicago Journal,
withno dateupon it, from which ho had appar-
ently tom his wadding; an old rubber eraser,
fourbullets, nine percussioncaps end abrokenqum toothpick.

Thebody had evidently lain for several days in
that position, judging from the appearance of the
scattered remains, and fromthe fact of the over-
coatbeing buttoned up so closely, which would
notbe done dazing the last three or four days of
warm weather.

The following testimony was heard by the
Jwy:

Fitdetick Schreiber, ticom:Yesterday after-noon, about 4 o'clock, I wascoining through from
the south end of the grove, when Rank Koutchercalled to me; 1saw too deceased, and thought itwasEoctcber's clothing, which he had left tuere;when he called to me, we went together to the

. place,anddiscovered thatit was a dead man: wereported it at once.
Drtuik Koutcher worn; Yesterdayafternoon,mysisterand Iwere raking leaves a few rods west ofwhere thebody lay: 1saw the body, aud wentto-ward it, supposing it was some clothing; when Ifounditwasa dead man, 1was seared and wenthack to where my sister was, and told her, soonalter, I sawEchrelber coming, and called to him;

® we wenttogether np tothe body; we then report-ed the facts, and the Coroner was sent for.
AndrewKennedy, worn: One day in the foreput of this week, t waspassing the grove where

thebody was found,incompany withanother man,and we beard twosnots fired so near together thatwe could just tell there were twoshots; I can'ttell what dayIt was, but itwas one of the stormydays In the early part of the week; Iremarked
that somebody was firing pretty last; as huntersare about the grove pretty often, 1 thought nomore of it, and drove on.
It appeared to the jury thatitwas a case of pre-

meditated, deliberate suicide, withan evident pur
pose to avoid identification, and their verdictwas
in accordance therewith.

Thebody hasbeen taken to the City Cemetery,
by orderof Coroner Summexfield, and will be held
there twoor three days for identification. Ifany
personhas within & short time sold pistols of the
sort described, they are requested to report the
same to the Coroner.

SITRDEB or A WIFE ET BCT HCBDiSP.
On retamirs from the inquest in Lake view,

Coroner Cumxnexficld was summoned to Hold an
inquestopen thebody of MarguttCurran,corner
of Green street end Chicago Avenue, in the
West Division. A jury was eropauaelled, on
Saturday, and adjourned until Sunday, when the
following testimony was taken;

Jlary Ann Shea, eicorn: [Tine witness !a abouteight or tec years old j I passed by the house of
Cunac onFriday afternoon, and heard quarreling;

. when 1came back, heard no nolee; Curran was mthehouse licking her (his wife); as lcane back,the door was open, anal saw him scratched upon
thefloor; he struck her with a stick (as tbs wit-
ness described it, about eixrhtsen iuchcs long)—a
p'ccc of stove-wood; she hollered, 41 Ob, moraer!"
a.psilof waturbaa been spilled upon tbe florr; itwasshout lour o'clock tuc firsttime I passed, andabout five o'clock the second time;I stopped about
two minutes sear the door; heard tae noise of thebedbreaking down; be struck heron the shoulder
and every place; the noise brought me here: I
saw him otrike herou the head: I eaw him etrike
herfour times; theywere both drunk.

Houora Shea, atcorn : Am mother of Mary Ann.
Shea : 1 wasnever in the boose till last
have heard the neighbors say Curran beat his
wife; they both 44 took a drop before fireo'c'ock
the door was open and water spilled upon the
floor; Cuirao'eaid she fell at the stoop three orfourtlmts: this was after nluo o'clock at night.

Margaret Uayc*, wont: Iwas in my house on
Friday afternoon, and Curransent his child la for
me; Iwent out and found him at the fence, and
aekvd what was the matter; he said hewant-
edme togoto his house, as hU wife was “droak
seb—l, end lam acraxym&n;" lat first refused
logo, ana he went home; thenI thoughtl would
So; I went over to ths house, peeped in, and saw

crlyingwith her free on her baud; her eyes were
dosed, and she was paler than usual; she -waswarm and comfortable; he said she was drunk; Isaw hur in the morning out doors; hive often e .-en
her drunk sr-d M! down; I went home, and hesooncame hack for meand said his wife was dy-
ig; wo went to the door, and he said shewas dead; I raw h;-r at the well In themorning; she was crunk, and cams searfilling in the well, but gdt hold of some-thing and brought herself back; she has had ablack laceandblack eyesforaloog time; she told
herselfhow she got them; an ironcame against
btreye when the fell; I never heard quarrelingVtween them; be often cazhe home and had tobreak op.n the shatters to get Into Che house; be
often told in znj bon- cthat he had togo ontaidbuy bread for himself and the children./>r. J). h. Waite, sworn: 1have examined tbs
body ofMrs. Curran; there acre injuries sufficient
to cause death within a day or twofrom the timethey ireic inflicted; there are three wouads noon
tbe bead, cut by a rough instrument, probably
either of iron or very hard wood; there is no de-pression oftbe bene; tbe scalp is cut to the skull,and thebone is injured ; she might die from oneauchwound; the comer of a stick of wood wouldcause the wounds; tbe wounds are about three-quarters of an inch long and as deep: there aresome wounds about the abdomen, wblchak’ek
from a heavy bootmay have produced; the wounds
outho head might have produced death withinsixhonrsttbereissotmuchdlfferenee in them; oneison the side of the head, one on the left temple,
one over the left eye, and one on the right of the
back part ofthe head, citherof which might have
caused death; such blows frequently cause the rup-
ture ofbloodvesselsontbe Inside of the skaH, and
death then soon follows.

The Juryreturned a verdict that the deceased
came toher death from blows inflicted by her hus-
band, James Curran,cnFriday last.

The body lay in a small room, betraying filth
and squalor of the worst description. On the fore-
head were several cuts or marks, evidently made
by an instrument Laving a small point, as they

. wereabout halfan inch in length; some supposed
them to be made by a etove “lifter.'* In the
forehead, were several wonnda or cuts*
The forearms were smeared with blood, and
fromthe frontof the right forearms “piece" o ffieri! seemed to have been cot by a blunt lustra,
mejn. The right eye and the flesh, for nearly an
inchabout It, were very black, and much swollen.
Tfibcdonwhlch tbecorpse was lying was broken
down at .the foot, and there were many other
evidences ofa severe struggle. In one room of
thTLouse a pine stick, about eighteen inches
]o£g,and fromhalfan inch to twoinches In width,
was found, on which were many spots of blood
apjda portion of which had evidently been split
ftpm itafter it had been so smeared. Thewoman
was probably enceinte.

On Saturday, while theofficers were searching
the bouse, Curran was very uneasy, andwhQe the
attentionof the police was momentarily tamed,
sprang outthe door and ran around the house.
Mewas quickly pursued, and soon discoveredunder the house,from whichplace he was quicklydrivenby punthings withpieces ofboard. Eelsnow In Jail, to await his trial on a charge ofmurder.

Camn—ftbruUl 1coking Mlow.ppu-mlj .boat
jam ola—i. . Üboreron theNortb-westernlUllroiS treck,«n4 hrebeen mmiodtothiswife ebont four yean. He hset.ro children,-onefour endthe other two yeanold. Be and hiewife were A drunken, quarrelsome couple. The

murderis dearly theresult of liberal potationsof
•4‘bluemin,” preaching as doquent a sermon as
Any thatwill be beardIn the land to-dsy.

AOQZSESTOH THE SOBTHWZBTKBH SAILBOAT),

OnFriday sight, about 20 o'clock, Amass C.
Oopp,a freight conductor on theNorthwestern
RaQzoafl, was lppt*«tiy killed, about half a mile
northwest of Woodstock. It is supposed that in
passing overhis trainhe fellbetween thecars, two
of whichpassed over him. The first car passing
over him ytm thrown from the track, but even

ILIe wae xet noticed until tie train arrived atWocdetoct, when be was first missed. His re-
mains, horribly mutilated, were afterward found
on the track. As Inquestwaaheld hj the Coroner
of McHenry county, and averdict wasrendered in
accordance with the facts. Mr. Copp resided atNc. 156North Halsted street, In this city. He was
about thirtyyears old, and had been in the em-
ploy of the Northwestern BtHroad about ten
yeara. Heleaves a wifeand three children.

30BX CARL,
WhoseInjuries on tbe Pittsburgh, Fort Wayae

&Chicago Bailroad we noticed on Saturday, died
onFriday night He waaburled on Saturday,be-
fore tbe Coroner couldarrive athla late residence.
He was tenyean old.

a FAinnn mrunsns ms owk chtud.
On Saturday afternoon, the Police heard

intimations that a murder had been com-
mitted in the North Division, andmade diligent inquires in lie neighbor*
hood where the murder waa committed, tad
finally traced it to the very house. Here officer
CU’is. Strebd, v.ho had the matter in charge
found JohnBiggins,andbia wife, both just drunk
enough to be communicative. By proper strategy
be ascertained tbe facts from each of them, which
were, thaton Satuxdsy evening, a week ago, John
Higgins. the father, became angry with thechild—-
ababc oilyfour weeksold—because It cried. He
first struck !t-a heavy blow while it was lying
upon tbe bed, and then immediately caught it in
bis bends, and. raising it high abovehla head,
threw it with ell hla might upon the floor, and
then kicked It. When tbe child waa taken np, it
was dead—and the mother statesthat she “washed
the body off nice and clean, and that was the last
that she saw of the body." It appears that tbe
fathermadea roughbox and laid the corpse in it,
and buried ii.

ThisJohn Higgins is an Irishman, about thlrly-
llve years of age-has worked for some time in
thoBolling Mill, and lives about five blocks west
of the Milwaukee Flank Bead, near Division
ctiect. He bee one child elm living—a bright little
boy often winters Abontsiz o'clock, Saturday eve-
ning officer Strebelhad learnedenough of tbe mat-
ter towarrant tbe arrest of Higgins, whofullycon-
fessed the crime, and even told where he had
buried the body. He brought him to thecity,
placed himIn dose confinement, and returned to
search for thebody, which was found at the spot
indicatedby theinhuman father—intbe corner of
bis own lot,about sixty feetfrom the house. Tbe
little corpse was lonnd ina rough box, made by
the father, buried about afoot beneath the surface.
The corpse was brought to the city about ten
o'clock Saturday night. An inquest was held on
Sunday, at the Central Station. The testimony
was vciy contradictory—so much so it was
difficult to tenhow the murder had been commit-
ted. The Inhuman father on Saturday confessed
toofficer Srrekl, that he, himself, had killed the
childby throwing iton the floor. The physicians
testified that there were nomarks of violenceup-
on thebody, and that it might have been smoth-
ered to death. The boy of Higgins told the jury
tuat his fktber killed the child by throwing It on
the floor, and described howIt wag dons, Invlew
of the conflict of tvetimocy, the jnry returned a
verdict that tbe child came to its death “by vio-
lence at the bands of Its mother, while ina state
of intoxication, the exact cause of whichwas to
them unknown.* 1

On Thursday night last, SimonWalsh, foreman
of thecoopers inBough's packing houseat Bridge-
port, meta beautiful young girl at the Industrial
Fair at Bryan Hall—a Iflas Della Byau. Ho at
once commenced paying his devoirs toher. He
represented to her that he wanted a domestic inhis family, and proposed that when the Fiar
dosed, she shouldgohome with him. To this she
consented, being deceivedby his specious preten-
ces, and itso'clock onFriday morniug they left
theHall together. Some friendsofDelia pointed
them out to officer Marguenthaler, and told him
that Walsh would ruin that gtrL The officer fol-
lowed the couple up Clark street to Jackson,
where they tamed down until they reached an
alley. Walsh represented that thiswas thebest
wayIn which to reach the house, and thus in-
duced her to enter the alley. Walsh puthis arm
aroundthe girl,and was about to throw her down,
when Officer Manruenthaler pounced upon him
and matched him off to the lockup. On Saturday
morninghe was brought before Justice McDon-
nell, who refused to try him under the statute,
butfiucdhlmten dollars and costa for disorderly
conduct! Mies Ryan is a most respectable girl,
whose parents, we believe, reside in the city.
Walsh Is a married man, and hasa family. We
aie informed thatthis is not the firstoffenesof the
sort for which he has been arrested. We can
hardly expect, however, that he wm meet his
just deserts while he lives, and such copperhead ‘
Dogberries preside In the Police Court.

EOBHEET OX A BAH.WAT TOAZN.
On Saturday a man who woe in theemploy of the

Chicago and Northwestern Railway Companyaa
baggage-master, was arrested, examined, and
committed to jail to await further examination,on Honda;, upona charge of taklngslso from the
trunk ofa lady passengeron the train. It appears
thatthe trunk was dosed with a spring lock, amd
that inhandling the trunk roughlyitwaa broken
open, and was dosed again. When the owner, a
lady possessor, examined thetrunk upon its ar-
rival at the GardenCity Hotel, she found a small
box missing, in which she had placed $l5O. Cir-
cumstances led to the suspicion of the baggage-
master on that (Thursday morning's) train. The
greater portion of the money has been recovered
fiom parties who had reedved it for clothing and
other articles.

FOUND DEAD.
Yesterday morning, an unknown nan about

thirty or thirty-fire,was found dead uponthecanal
bank, about miles from the Brighton House.
The Coroner will holdanloquestupon theremains
this morning.

DIED IN A TAT,

Aman, whose name we did not learn, fell Intoa
vatat Griffin Brothers'pork packing house, yes-
terday, and before he could be. rescued, life was
extinct. Ac inquest willbe held to day.
The Winter Tlme-T*ble andKewtpa-

per Enterprise.
The afternoon print that rejoices in the charac-

aettr of “conservative,” ■which, by the way, is
first cousin tocopperhead, copies oar new sched-
ule of winter fencing time and prefaces it with
this false and sneaking comment:

“Tnosevho hanger and thirst after late and
fresh news, will not fall to notice that the North-
ern, Southern and Western afternoon trains arc
Justthe thing for circulating the Evening“Con-
servative,” while the morning papers will not
leave the city till nine and ten o’clock in the
mornmg, arriving at their destination only a few
louts in advance of the Evening 44 Conservative”
ofthe same d;ywith eerenteen noun later new."

Tile short Item contains no less than five He*.
,st There is but a single train that will leave the
citylatertkan nine a.m.viz: The Bocklslacd,
which leaves forty fire minutes after nine. 2d.
There is but a single ether road whose morning
trains leaves so late as 9 a m. 8d TheIllkols
Central, Burlington, and Chicago and S: Louis
fcU-rtat 8:30 a. m. Tbe Northwestern and Milwau-
kee start at So. m. TheMichiganCentral and theCentraland Louisville and the Southern Michigan
start at a. m., while the Pittsburgh Port
Wayne, vd Cincinnati Air-Line leave at Ca, m.t
and the Post Wayne accommodation leaves at 4a.
m. How mnch do these time-tables lack starting
bttwem 9 and 10 a m 4 4th. The morning papers
are received and read the same dayofpnblicatlon,
overar*P*ce of territory the diameter of which
exceeds four hundred miles. The Tjubuke, for
instance, is read on the dayofpublication Id Mil-
waukee, Green Bey, Madison, Prairie dn Chleo,
LaCrosee, Dubuque, Galena, BockforJ, Lyons,
Clinton, Davenport, Burlington, Springfield, SL
Louis, Bloomington, Fcorie, Mattooo, Champaign,
Olrty. Centralis, Cairo (by 4a. m.)Fort Wayne
L’xna, Crestline, Lafayette, Pern, lodianapolis,
Toledo, Cleveland and Detroit, and a thousand
other intermediate p'aces. The Journal “fur-
nishes the latest new;," docs it? It goes loprora
Immediately alter dinner. It lies in the office un-
til ILBO o’clockat night, for most of tbe Western
roues, before starting, except on some accom-
modation trains that run ont of town a little
way. The news that it “arrives with" ismade
opalmost exclusively of a reprint and rehash of
thespecial dispatches filched from the morning
dailies. Fully nine-tenths of ail the telegraphic
jh»im it publishes has already appeared in the
morning papers. It has nothing in tbe shape of
original news but some cuttings from the Mew
York papers tent by the Associated Press, tbe
tame information, In mot-1 instances, bavingbeen
fully anticipated by tbe special dispatches la tbe
morningpapers. The rest of thenews of the en-
terprising tfuxtooa, 44 Conservative” consists
mainly of depredations on local items of tbe morn-
ing papers. If people hgive missed their morning
papersand desire tosee what theycontained, they
will have their curiosity gratified by purchasing
the afternoon 44 Conservative," which invariably
contains all it can hold of the special dispatches
and local newsof Its morning cotemporaries. It
comes as regularly as a chronic beggar to the
kitchen door cfafiret-class hotel for the cold and
broken victuals left by the guests. Of the scrap
editorialsof the 44 Conservative," there is little to
say, as they are mostly devoted to carping at, and
maligning the organ ofthe patrioticand progress-
ive sentimentof the West, and to defendingin its
feeble way, corruptions, disloyalty, and abuse of
power on thepart of subordinateFederalofficials,
which it nicknames. 44 supporting the Govern-
ment."

“ In tlie Connell.
Who are tbe opponents of theordnance pro-

tecting the streets of the city fromrailway uses,
in the Connell J

Alderman B. E. Gallup, the distinguished mem-
berfrom the Fourth Ward, and Treasuierof the
WabashValley Gridiron Railway, is one of them.
Heis a law partner with one of the Incorporators
oftheswindle. He Is one of the men whom the
people ofthe city should watchas their municipal
legislator.

Aldenr»ar J.H. Roberts ofthe ThirdWard, one
ofthe chief fuglemen of the Wabash Valley Rail-
waybill in the Legislature, is another opponent
ofthisordinanceprotecting the streets ofthe city
fromrailway uses.
It isthe moat natural thing in the world that

these men shouldoppose this ordinance—men in-
terested in establishing the validity of a bill de-
signed to give thanfranchises by whichthey may
establish railway lines on almost any street In the
dty withoutany benefit accruing to thecity there-
from, and appropriate private property at their
option wherever they may deem itnecessary. It
Is highly proper that these men, associated as
they ate, with Thomas Harless, ITesldect of the
WabashGridiron Company, and Charles H. Ham,
Secretary thereof, and law partner of MelvilleWabashFuller, attorney thereof, and Wabash C.
Oocdy, of injunction notoriety. We say It ishigblyproper that theee distinguished members
of the Common Council should be the champions
of unlimited license to city railway projectors.
laA thepeople watch these men.

HONORS TO OUR DEAD SOLDIERS
Measures for the Erection of a Mill-

tary Monument,

meetiso of the board op trade,

Parsaaiit toprevious call, a meetiugofthe Board
of Trade was held at their rooms, on Saturday
evening, for the purpose of taking action upon thesubject of raising funds and miking other neees
eary arrangement for the erection ofa suitable
military monument, in BosehUl Cemetery, inhonor of the brave soldierswhohave fallen during
tbepresent war, andwhose remains are Interred
In the cemeteriesof Chicago. Owing to the brief
notice given, and the severe storm that prevailed
during the evening, there were but few members
In attendance. The meeting was called to order
by JohnL. Hancock, Esq., who briefly stated the.
objectof the meeting.

The Sccrelatyzc&d a resolution, passed by a
meeting of various societies and associations,
heldat the TremontHouse, on the Sd last., which
resolution is as follows:

Beared, That we request the Board of Trade
to take the Inietory steps for the buildingof ageneral militarymonument, at tbe resting place
of tho dead of the soldiers of Illinois, in HosehlUCemetery.
F. H.Benson, of theßosehillCemetery Compa-

ny, being present,at the request of the chairman,
made some statements in relation to the situation
of the Cemetery grounds, and announced that tbe
company wore ready to donate a suitable lot,
whichhad for some time been held in reserve for
tb£t purpose, toany committees or organizations
which would erect a general military monument
thereon.

Charles Randolph exhibited to the meeting a
plot showing the position of tbe lot designated
for the monument, and its perfect adaptation to
the purpose named.

Hr. Randolph offered the following, which
upon motion of N.K. Whitney,was adopted:

WnznEAS, The BosehiU Cemetery Company
have gcucrossly tendered to the public, throwntbe Board of Trade, a most elegant lot in their cem-
etery grounds, forthe purpose of erecting a monu-
ment to the memory of our brave soldiers fallen
in battle, or otherwise, during tbe war;Jfctolved, Tnatthis Board of Tradepledge itselftotae BuseliUl Cemetery Company to take suchstepsas will secure the erection ofa suitable, gen-
eral militarymonument, upon the lot in said cem-
etery proffered for that purpose,(and lately occu-
pied by their greenhouse) and that we willendeav-or to secure an active public interest and co-opera-
tion In such enterprise, atan early day.Eesolvedi That the Directors of this Board be
requested to take such action, in connection with
other orgutizitiOLß, who may be disposed to co-
operate inthis enterprise, ae shall secure the end
indicated.

Acjutaut GeneralFuller,being in the room, was
persistently called upon for a speech. The Gen*
end,however, -was reluctant to comply, as he was
feeling quiteIndisposed; but heremarked that he
felta lively solicitude for the success of theobject
under consideration. Thougha comparative stran-
geramong the members of the Chicago Board of
Trade, he felt at home with them, for theirfcol-
iegsand desires, inrelation to the warand matters
growing outofit,wcre in harmonywith his own.He
was not disposed to flatterany manor set of men,bat it wasa historical fact that when this war
broke out, Chicago was the first city in the State
to raise troops for the defense of our Southern
frontier. Be felt prond of the part Chicago bad
borne in this war, and ho regarded theproposition
then before the meeting as eminently proper, aud
well worthy the hearty,co-operative efforts ofeve-
ry patriotic citizen. He stoodready to contribute
his own“ mite ” towards the erection of the pro-
posed monument.

Atthe request of the President, Gen. Fuller
made seme Interesting statements relative to the
matter of recruiting for old regiments.

Mr. Randolph offered the following,which, on
motion of E. B. Stevens, wasadopted:

Whereat. The regiments recruited under theauspices of the Board of Trade are now greatlyrtdnced in numbers, owing to the casualties of theservice;
De*tfted, T hat this Board of Tradewill aid re-cruiting tofill up those regiments, the recruits to

be received upon the same basis of benefits to
families, and otherwise, as those nowin the field.

Devolved, That the Board ofDirectors be request-
ed to Indicate to the ProvostMarshs! sultableper-sons tobe detailed for such recruiting.

Remarks were |madc, daring the meeting, by
Col. Tucker, Mr. Green, and others. Eev. L L.
Llvemorc, who isa Commissioner appointed by
Adjutant General Thomas for the purpose of leas-
ing plantations on the Mississippi river, being
present,offered a few interesting remarks, briefly
setting forth theplans and objects in which he
was engaged. As the meeting' was hut thinly at-,
tended, it was thought best to defer any action
relative to this matter, by the Board, till a future
meeting, when a more general expression of views
couldbe had.

On motionofCol. Tucker the meeting adjourned

Gnnnybagß Becomes Alarmed at tlieCanadian Invasion*
Mrnrtr Mansion, 1,000 Michigan Avenue, INovember 14, 1863. J
Editors Chicago Tribune;

Yesterday, Myrtle Mansion was in a vigorous
state of siege. Fiom cellar to attic, the pomp
and circumstance of war have abounded. Ara-
mintalookup, the Tribune on Frida; morning,
screamed and fainted. Arabellawent into hyster-
ics, and Mrs. G. in sympathy beggedof me to un-
loose her stays if I did sot wish to see tho main-
stay of thebouse swoon. I didso, and yon would
have done the same ifyon had ever seenMrs. G.
go through with that interesting event. John Jo-
seph, who prides himself open his nerve, discov-
ered the cause of this unusual agitation.
A horrible Canadian gunboat, and 4,000
rebel officers commanded by Valla&dlgham
cigham, fleeing from his board bill, were burning
Sandusky; ravaging Toledo and Detroit, aud must
at that moment be somewhere b.tween Evanston
and Waukegan, bent upon the destruction of
Chicago.

John Joseph at once plunged into Halleskoa
the Art of War, but could only find how not to no
it and gave It up. Mrs. G. was detailed as a
picket on the bouse top, armed with Arabella's
lorgnette, to look out for the first appearance of
tie piratical craft and the 4.0:0. AramlnU
and Arabella took up their positions In the coal
bin, to he out of the way of shot and shell, aud
other unpleasant pieces of iron which might be
flying about, while John Joseph went over to
Stanton's to get np hiscourage. Iunderstand he
got up his courage five times at ten cents a time,
h'acihfied with the position, I Interested myself in
the pcrupal of a cheerful little article, describing
the appearance ofa man who was found with the
top of his head hlo»vn off, lying stiff and stark,
with a Derringer in each band I had Justreached
the thrilling part, when Mrs. G. came rushing in
almost breathless with excitement, andexclaimed-

“Mr. 6., he a man. Prepare to defendyour fire-
side and offer np your life ifnecessary, a willing
sacrifice for myself a*)d the girls, and he sure to
rrmember my thirds. The foe is upon us."

Saving delivered her speech, Mrs. G. at once
suspended a table doth from the window as a
flag of truce,and joined the girls in the coal bin.
John Joseph was still getting np his courage at
Stanton's withnoprospect of returning, at least
while the danger lasted. Fatting my faith in the
tablecloth, and trusting that the merciless foe
would spare our domicil as he was expected to
spare the hospital at Cairo in the early days ofthe
war, Iwent to the front door to reconnoitre.

Old Greens was going down to his store as
usual, end Timou bade me good morning ina mm
ncrwhich convinced me that he considered bis
groceryperfectly safe. They evidently were not
notalarmed, although the piratical stranger was
fast approaching.

Perceiving that the table doth was still flying
in the wind, I sat beneath mypalladium andcauu-
ly sun-eyed the vessel as she rounded tbe bur.
Four menwere visible, but no four thousand.
Therewere piles of lumber and shingles on deck,
and thesmoke curledg.acelnllyup from the cook's
galley. I saw no terrible enginery of war, and no
Vallandlgham astride the bowsprit, breathing
flames and slaughter from his horrid mouth, with
hisEacuck landlord presenting the hoardbill at
his tallpocket. As sheswung round andheaded
riverward, I made out her name—“Polly Ann,
Manitowoc," withFolly's free smiling above in
gQdcd serenity. Iwent to the coal bin.
“Tonseem somewhsl decollete" I remarked.

“Ton can emerge. Tbe enemy is on his way to
Bridgeportand Myrtle Mansion Is safe. Take in
the table dothand resume the operations of the
household."

They merged &nd resumed, in their smudged
wrappers. .

That evening at the Tremont, old Sinks who
Uvea next door,buttonholed meand said:Qood
thing that for the ahlp canal, Gunny.” “Yea, yes
very good thing,” saidI,

“Anything newIn the market to-night,said he,
“No, no, gold is down, 1believe.”
“Yesand table cloths too, Iunderstand?’*

We walked down stairs in silence and looked
wisely at each other across two glasses of old
Santa Cruz punch. Solomon Gdnnyuag3.

• Contract Awarded poa Builder Rush
Stbest BsznoE.—On Saturdayanothermeeting of
the Board ofPublic Works was held, and the con-
tract for the building of a newbridge at Rash
street was awarded to Fox &Howard, whosebid
($8,710) was $2lOIres than that of L. B. Boomer.
The bridge is contracted to be completed within
sixty days, orby the middle of January,but it is
expected tobe ready for use for foot passengers in
forty days, till which time a ferry will be kept
running at the expense of the Board ol Public
Works. The new bridge will be 211 feet long
between the abutments, and 82 feet wide, the
‘carriageway being IS# feet wide. The height Of
the trusseswill be SI feet. It willbe built after
the modelof Wells street bridge, except that there
willbe noflooring above the arches. There will
beS6 double braces in each arch. The floor will
be laid with two inch pine plank, and over this
the city will lay the road bed with Nicholson
payment.

- North Side Hallways.
Editors Chicago Tribune:

In the report of the proceedings of the lastmeeting of the Common Council, i noticed a re-commendation by the Committee on HoraeRail-
ways in the North Division to allow the North
Chicago CityRailway Company to occupyEinzlc
street fromi lark street to Rush street,with single
or double track with switches, 4c.

lam satisfied the said Committee have been
misinformedin regard to the wishes of propertyowners in said Kinzle street, for they are nntnl-
monely opposed to this movement, and will pro-
test withouta single exception.
Itcannot be difficult to see the many objections

and injurious effects, if the City Council should
grant such a request.. . . , , .

North Water street being occupied bythe Gale-
na Railroad, is thereby rendered useless; so that
Kinzle street, the next north, has become a busi-
ness street, and is now occupied bycommission
merchants doing wholesale business, which re-
quires the use of heavy teams and drays, and
must be ccrlonaly injured by an obstruction Of
this kind. Klizic street has only lately, at great
expense of property holders, been put incondition
to facilitatehear?business, and is destinedat no
very cLetant daft to be the most Important thor*

oogbfare in the North Division for a certain classoi business, which the introduction of a railway
wouldultimately destroy.

The North Chicago tity Railway has already
obtained, by grant of Hay 23. 1659, the use ofMichigan street (which ie just north of Ktnzlefcttcct; from Clark street to Bash streetfor railway purposes and should have noneed or claim to request an adjoining oneI cannot but think thatIf the custodians of thestreets were aware of this fact besides thoxneryother reasons for forbidding tho orcupatlonofKlnzio street in ita present importance to theNoithDivision, they would nothesitate in deaj>mg this petition. An investigation of the matter
is only nerded to show there Is no necessity orjustice in this petition. J

If the North Clark street railway ca-s are poshed
for roomat their Junction with North Waterstreet,let them stopat, but not nm into Klnale street, or
let them occupy Michigan street which needs nopermission or action of the City Council. •

Pamphlet History of the Northwest-
ern Pair.

Editors Chicago Tribune:
The suggestion of ybur correspondent, a fewmornings since has been anticipated, and theSanitary Commission has already, inpreparation,a pampblft historyof the Fair, list of donations,name of donors, and otherinteresting matter con-

nected withthe great event. Anypersons wishing
toaid In printing some extra tens of thousands
ofcopies ior circulation in the army, can leave
their donatione withHr. Blstchford, Treasurerof
the Northwestern Commission.

Dinner to the Camp Bonglas Soldiers,
Headquarters Commander orPost, )Cast? Douglas, Cmoaoo.lUs. >

November 14,1653. )

Editors Chicago Tribune:
I notice byyour paper that the ladles of Chica-

go are preparing a URner for the soldiers at this
camp, partly In view of the cxpecUd departure of
my regiment for the field. I regrot to say that re-cent o:ders from Washington renders it necessa-
ry that the regiment remain at thispost, and alsoimpose upon me the necessity of a public refnail
of the contemplated compliment. WhileI returnto the people of Chicago the sincere thanks of the
officers aud men of the command for their I uterest,it is my duty, under existing circumstance a, todecline theproffered honor.

Csables V. DeLand,Col. Mich. Sharpshooters, Com’dg- Post.

LOCAL MATTERS.
EOmS OF CLOSING OF HAILS ATTHE LOST OFFICE.

Change ofHours,

„ .

Nail Trains leave. Mills close. Triina’arr.Mich. 50uth....6:30a.m. 19midnight. 10:31aim.
„ , _ 10:00p.m, 8.00p.m. 10;S0p.mMich.Central.. 6:30 a. m, 18 midnight. 10:30a.m.

_

10.00 pm. 8:00 p. m 10:30 p.m.Pitts &Ft. W.. 4:00 a.m. 12midnight V

C:00 a. m. 12midnight. 10:40a. m.
.. t. 6:30p.m. 6:00 p.m. 10:80p.m.

Cm. AirLlne.. 6:00 a.m. 13 midnight 9-iSn mCln.&Lou vial 6:30a.m. 12midnight. 6.00a;m.Mich. Central J 5:40p. m. 4:30 p. m. 10:30 p. m.Nor. Western.. B:W)a.m. 1:00 a m. 5:80 a m,
. 11:30p.m. 8:30 p.m. 8:80 p.m.Milwaukee.... 8:00 a. m. J:W)a. m. 5:80a.m.

„ ,

„_, 11:30 p.m. 8.80 p.m. 8:30p.m.Galena & Chi.. 9:00 a. m. 1:00 a. m. 2:15 a„m
rx, .. TI

11:30p.m. 8:30 p.m. 4:40 p.m.Dixon AitLine. 9:00 am. 1:10 a. m. 4:30 a. m.
_

11:40p. m. 8:30 p. m; 4:40p.m.C.B. &Q 6:30 a.m. 1.00 a.m. 5:45 a. m.
11:80 p.m. 8:00p.m, 6:35p.m.Rock Island... 9:45 a. m. 8:00 a. m. 4:45 a. m.

.
11:80 p. m. 8:80 p. m. 4:45 p.m.Alton &St,Lou. 8:80a.m. 1:00a.m. 6:ooam.

„
, 8:45p.m. 6,80p.m. 7:50p.m,Illinois Cent,.. 8:45 a. m. 1:00 a. m. a m8:30p.m. 6:30p.m. 9.30p.m.

SciTLEsiESTAnr Mails for eastern cities andCanada ate suspended under this arrangement
Mrs. Blackall’s GvatNAsnra.—Lidles and

children share equally with gentleman ibe advan
tiges of Dr. [Lewis’ gymnastics, and all their
claims are duly remembered la the newinstitu-
tion which is to open at Shaw’s Hall, corner ofState and Randolph streets, to-morrow, (Tuesday)
at 10 ©’clock. A morning class forLadies whomay prefer to be alone; an afternoon class for
children; andan evening class for ladies and gen-
tlemen provides forall whoare interested in this
l<ght and graceful system and desire the physical
development which it ensures. Mrs. BlickaU’s
references arc firstclass, her capacity as a teacher
has been folly tested, and. everybenefit which the
new system offers may bo fully assured. Her
cards may he had of A. J. Steele «fc Co., No. 1 Me-
tropolitan Bloch orDr. J.Hayes, 90 State street.

Houses fob the Govebxiient.—The cor-
rul on State street,north of 22d street, is a busy
place. Capt. Potter, A. Q. H, Is receiving and
forwarding to Louisville and Washington about
ose thousand per week, and though be accepts
note bnt those that fill the prescribed regulations
he has thus for been amply supplied at fair prices!
Webope tbe government hasa favorablecontract
for hay and oats,as dealers were on Satordsy de-
manding S2O per ton for prairie hay, and 70c per
bushel fur oats.

Pdblic Sociable.—The monthlySochblss
given by tbe Young Men’s ChrlstalnAssociation,have become quite popular, and many strangers
improve theopportunity to Uma become acquaint*
ed. The next regular Sociablowillbe heldat their
rooms in the M.£. Church Block this (Monday)
evening at seven o’clock. Those of either sex
who would make acquaintances, are cordially in-
vited to attend.

Games and Plats.—“The Commanders
of oarForces” and “ Noted People and Places”—
andalltbo new amusement games for the family
circle willbe found atKeen’s Bookstore, Lake Sc.

Doctor James Hunter on Cluronlc
consumption.

LETTER NO. 13.

Editors Chicago Tribune:
Having pointedout the usual symptoms whichoccur in Consumption X purpose next toexplain

in this and subsequent letters, the several xfodsof this disease, font mustnot be supposedthatin all cases the same symptoms exist.
Themost common form ol this disease Is knownto physicians by the name of Chronic Consump-tion, and generally begins with a slight drycough. It is called chronic because of its slowprogress. The old physicians used to re-'oricough as the cause, because it usually precedesconsumption, but wo no v know that it is bat theeffect It wouldbe quite as sensible to say thatpain caused decay In the teeth, as that coni'll pro-duced disease of tbo lungs. Cough Is bat a symp-

tom ofIxrllatoa In the lungs, and for a long time
is scarcely more than dry haciCng. Its cause isthe presence of tubercles la their first stage ofdevelopment, and if the patient were to diesuddenly. of an injury or an acute di-eaaj.we should find tnem studding the uoncrpart cf one or both laigs, and looking pro-cletly like millet scca. It is very com-monto find the Ini gs of those dying of feversaudinflammations fillea with fine turbtrcl-s and thattoo, where the health of the lungs had never beensuspected. Indeed, many of those friends with
whom weare in dally intercourse, and whoregardthemselves as perfectly bealtby, are thus carrying
about the seeds of own destruction, depos-ited in the longs dnringsomerecent cold, and onlyawaiting some future exposme to render themactive and develop tbo disease of which thev aregerm.

ChronicConsumption begins differentlyIn dUTo r-
eut cases. A person apparently lo perfect health
has an attack of Cat-mo, or Sore Throat andwhen this subsides it leaves the dry
br-foru alluded to. Orthe first symptommay be"a
spitting of bicod, which maybcconsiderubfe, andox a bright red color, oronly a slight streak in themucus. In many cases the tire: sign is a chilly
duration in the back, followed by more or leasheat in the palm of toe hands, oran afternoonflush on the checks. Then again in many caseswe fled the hands and feet colder than naturalAt this season the patient probably does not ftielthis, but those in health, when shaking bauds ‘im-mediately detect the difference. Should the flush-ing of the cheeks or the feverishnessof the bauds

be followed by perspirations at nigbt, the patient:s thought tobe suffering from masked Ague.
. The stomach in Chronic Consumption is cot us-ually must disturb until after the disease is firmly

• stnblfshed. It is by to means uncommon for theappetite to remain goad until diarrhea sets In,when Itbecomcs capricious and poor. In femalesmonthly irregularity is common from au earlyperiod of the disease, and arises from the debility
produced by the bad state of the longs. Afc°r
beetle fever and nicht sweatsare folly established,the loss of flesh and strength takes place rapidly,ard the body may truly be said to coosumo away.In a severe case the joints soon show the loss offlesh by appearing larger than natural, the chest
becomes contracted, the features sharpened, and
the eyes attain more than their wonted clearnessand briHlascy.

The matterexpectorated changes with the differ-ent sieges of the diseases. In the commencementthere was noexpectoration, for thecon?h is dry—-
but after a time the patient coughs upa frothy mu-cus. This is usually clear, butnon and then con-
tains a little point of yellow or straw-colored mat-ter. Stilllatcr the sputa becomes yellow orot agreenish yellow When the deposit of tuberclesfollowsDry Bronchitis, the mucus la like starch,glue, or bluish jelly. After the tubercles soften,the sputa is always yellow, and some parts of it
sink inwater. Sometimes the matter expsetora- ■ted has a sweetishand in others a saltish taste.
There isa little pain, often none at all in the partaffected. There le, however, commonly some op-
pression in breathing, and perhaps an occasional
stitch in the side.*

In, this form of consumption, patients arcaluays 44 getting better," if we credit their state-
ments, bat unfortunately to the eye of the phy-
sician they are steadily growing worse. Thatthey doapparently improve from time to timecannot he denied, bat it is only for a little while,

•and la always followed by relapse, during which
they sink to aworeo coadition thin before.'If we take the' case of a patient witheoftened taberclea, he spits pus fora time, baa fe-ver and night eweata, wlthloas ofappetlts, flesh,and strength, congbs incessantly, andcan scarcely
sleep at night, when the cough gradnallyabates
•be expectoration becomes less, and of abettercolor, tbe f«-.ver and perspirations vanish, and hevery naturally Imagines himself rapidly getting
well. Should be gain several pounds in weight,
which Is frequently the case, his physician con*finnstheerror into which be has fallen by point-
ing to it as an evidence of improvement under,treatment. Follow such a case Tora few months'
and all the old symptoms return—hectic feyer,
night sweats, cough and purulent expectoration,a and with them rapidly disappear the newlyrecov*
ered flesh and strength. A temporary improve-
mentIn symptoms is, therefore, no evideace ofimproved health unless it be accompanied by suchchanges in the longs as show that the tuberclesarc being absorbed. These changes for the bettertakeplace in most cases ol Chronic Consumption,but they are always followed by corresponding
changes for the worse, and at the close of eachsucceeding one the eye of tbe physician readilydetectsthat the constitution of the patient is step
by step giving w»y.

Now it willbe asked, why Is this? The reasonis easily explained. Consumption,I have alreadysaid, is caused by tubercles in the lungs, and
tubercles by irritation in tbe airtubes, consequent
upon neglected colds, catarrh, sore throat, bron-chitis, &c. This irritation may oecurmany timesand exist for a long time before tubercles aredeposited, but sooner or later a more, severe
attack than usual is followed by the rapid de-
posit of miliary toberdos. The cold dis-
appearsbefore many weeks, the irritationIs with-drawn, and the tubercles cease to form. Bear inmind, however, that those already deposited
remain. Months maynowpassaway before anew
cold revives the irritation, and canses a farther
deposit. Thus tubercles are deposited in suc-
cessive crops and at different times. This firstformed are the first to soften. As soon as
they are expelled, the patldnt Improves, until
the second crop begins to soften, when be again
relapses. Now, at each softening of tubercles, a
part of the long breaks down: hence as the longsare destroyed,piece bypiece, thebody wastesawayby successive relapses. Daring these periodic Im-provements,nostroms and villainous compounds of
every description obtain the credit of effecting the
amendment which takes place, when, In reality,
they do harm instead of good, by interfering with
the proper action ofnature. By each means,most
Salients are belogcurcd from the day they become

ivalidate. the day they are laid in their graves.
Coze is only to be effected bycarefully adapting
the treatment to tbe stage of the disease,and applying the remedies to tbe affected part—-but this 1shall explain when I come to speak oftreatment.

My next letter will be on “Acute or Galloping
Consumption.”

Iam, gentlemen, your oVd’t aerv't,
_

JAXIBHONTBB, M. D.,
Phjrldan for diseasesof the Throatand Lungs,

63 Washington street,

DR. I. WINSLOW AVER,

CHICAGO THEOAT AND LUNG
INSTITUTE,

To ill Afflicted vita Catarrh, Throat Disease.
and Affections of the Cheat*

Dr. I. Winslow Ayer,Physician for Affections ottoe Throatand Chest, Booms 12 and 13 McCor-mick,s Building, corner otRaudolphandDearbom
streets,etwee his entire attention to this depart-ment of practise. The extraordinary successwhich has attended his practice In this city, has
enabled blm torefer to the best and most respon-
sible parties in Chicago. It is especially desirablethat all who hare need of medical aid, either forCatarrh, Asthma, Broncnitis, or Consumption
should make early application. The patient, at adistance, who cannot come to the city to remain
hero for treatment, can, after an examination, re-turn homo and-pursue the coarse of treatment
with success. Where it la impossible for the partytocome personally to the city, he should write vsmany ot bis symptoms as possible, as give suchdescriptionas willafford a correct lacao?the case.A list of questions will be famished upon appli-
cation.

Rev. E. W. Hagar. Rector of the Churchof theHoly Communion: Rev. A. Lord, Agent of the
American Bible Society; Hon. Wm. Ginther.member of the Legislature; O. W.Pulalfer, Esq.!
merchant; George N. Simmons, Esq., of Michi-gan Southern It. ILI E. N. Tucker, Esq., SpecialDeputy of Circuit Court of this city: Q, S. Bald-win, Esq., merchant; Capt. Wm. Nason, Capt.Wm. Sherman, Jndeon Hide Esq., H. H Roberts,
Gov. N. P. Tallmadge, JohnQ. Bartlett. Esq., and
others of this city, not to mention hundreds fromout of town, have certified to the efficacy of thenewpractice. novls-p9W-4t-SuaMouW«fcFAwkly

Dye! Bycl! Dfeiil
Bye your cast-off ayparel, andthus economizeThe Domestic Byes comprise a varietyof fortyblades.cud can bo used byany onewithout trouble.For ribbons, silks,[dress trimmings 1 scarfd.aad in-

dcedsll kinds ofcotton, silk, or woolen garments,they arc unequalled. Price, 15 and 25 cents. Call
and see sample sat the druggists.

DolQpCCfl-at-n&a.

Ladles Attention!
Toretain the bloom and freshness of beauty au-impaiicdto a much later period than la generally

the case, ladies should use Burnett's -RallUton.Bold everywhere, nov 16-p.9S$ Bt-mw and S W

Tli© Domestic Dyss
Prepared by Geo. H. Reed & Co. offer the simplest
acd most perfect means of dyeing household cp-parcl ever presented to the public. They embrace
40 different shades, and include all tbe now andfashionable colors, and are perfectly fas t. Sam-ples onsilk and wool can be seen and the colorsprocured of tho druggists. nolG-p93t Stxw&p

Burnett’s Joliet Preparations
Are remarkable for a delicacy of perfume andhealthy parity vciy seldom met with.—LouisvilleDemocrat. Sold everywhere.

novlO pCOI-3tfcod-tt&f>& Itvr.

Dn. Bioxlow.—ln great cities like Chicago
tl ere Is always an overwhelmingamoaut of humaneufferlig, the result of solitary ludulgence, sexualabuse, ornavrittlcg corUct,which, destructive as
It Is to the Physical system, and so little under-
stood by the majority of even well educatedphysicians, can be successfully combalte 1 oolyby
nim who has made the study of this class of dis-eases a specialty. Foremost among these stands
Dr. Bigelow, whose surprising skill has eaibled
him to cure the most virulent cases when all bonebad departed. Nose need despair however deep
may be their eoffering, however et ongly the
disease mayhave fastened itself into theiesyatem.
By the aid of Ms matchless skill, his extensiveexperience and unremitting application, the worst
may be cured speedily, safely aud thoroughly.
Those,who are afflicted with sexual or chronicdiseases, should call, without hesitation or delay,onDr. C. Bigelow, at his office, No 179 Clarkstreet, on thecorner of Monroe. novlf>P93l-lt

FiKEAniß.—ln consequence of tho great suc-cess end attractiveness of tho Soldiers
North Western Fair, it has been deter-
mined by the managers to continue
the Exhibition till Saturday evening. November21, when It willpositively close, and the works be
returnedto the generous contributors. Gallery
InMcVicktr’s Theatre building. Hours of exhi-
bition from 9a. m. to5 p. m., andgin the evening
from 7to 10. AdmlsslonSs cents—for the season,50 cents.

£2*" Nervous Diseases and Physical Debility,
arising Iron* Specific causes, ir both sexes—new
and reliable treatment, in reports of the HowardAssociation—sent in sealed letter envelops fret:ofcharge. Address, Dr- J.Sklllm Houghton,How-
ard Association, No. 2 Booth Ninth street Pnila-delphla.Fa. aaSl-Sm

Go to theBest—Oo toBrtaht a Stratton'sChicago Cohezrcial College, toget a thorough
practical badness education. For circulars ad-dress (enclosing stamps) Bbtaxt & Btbattof,Chicago, Hiiroji

FINANCIAL Ml> WMfIgSCUL
THE SIDNEY MARKET.

BaTOEOAT EVEEIE9.NOV.iI. 1£63
The week has been an active one la all departments

ol trade. Steadily and surely tbe market for money
baa become closer and discounts are now confine! to
best customers, who never meddle with speculative
tramactloca. Hates are very firmat 10per cent, and
some houses charge much higher figures. Tbe
“squeeze" thus far la producing a healthy effect upon
the speculative tendencies ofthepsstfew months.

New York exchange is filmclose, but not somuch so
as itwssIn the early part of tbe week. Tee buying
mgels par®K;selling 3-l6®K. We notlcesoveral
houses conceding the lower figure to favorite custom-
ers.
Gold Opened in New York at 9 A. M.at 147;9.30,147 X

11.146)4; 1 P. M. 116)4. closing at 147. Tbe baying
prlceberow&Blts®l4S,formostof the daythe upperwssthe ruling figure. We notice more activity than
yesterday.

Silver nominal at 13?@1S8. Canada 145-5-20 cou-
pons 145)4.
-legal Tender notes are not quite ao scarce. Conn-by bankers and correspondents are sending them inlargely for exchange, and toobtain the premium rul-

ingfor the past fewidays. The buying range wasKQ
K; selling HGX.

Nzw2LATioKAi.BiHK.-Tbe firstNational Bank, ofBaxtiord, Connecticut, has been organised with acapitalof one hundrea thousand dollars, with powertoIccreose toone million It la to mice tbe place ofthe Mercbants'and Maofacturers’ Bank, it*organiza-tionbeing identical, with the exception of onool taedirectors.
.
-Bostok Bajtks.—The statement of the Bostontanks for the last week compares with the previousweek, and for the corresponding week of 1361 asfol-Ipws:

_• N0v. 2j1563. Kov, 9 1863, Kov 10,1332.Leans 579£78,5«0 fiiisicn
fcptae 7841,333 7V97.V67 7.9Deposits..... 85,775,103 CIAHJI? SLUD.'ItTOCirculation

The statement of toe present week as comparedwith the precedingshows a decrease of 55H.533 m too
Items ufltiaos and olscounts, m deposits,aaoau increase of 5929,535 In circulation, aan 5133.TJ5In specie.
New Vork Stockand Stoner Market N0r.14,

Stocks—At second board cloeoJ dull.
OnlckMlyrr CSV M. S & N I
K Y.C JS6* P.ftW.ftG ........85DU. £ Hods.; 178 A.AT.H 62Dae. Ball 216 IU.C. Scrip i««Rrib IWV C.AP JO3Brlepfd ......IC3 G.AC iCEJif
Hudson C.&T 417Harlem.. 97 C. AK.I ~...107Kleading... 42iy M.&P.DUC 61m. 0.... las |c<» N.w“...«*

eoTKtuntKar stocks.AIRUe firmer.
IT. S. Cs ’Si conp.lO9Xollol7-30*9 108>f@107
. Money ea4er and inbetter supply at 7per cent.StirlingExeborge dull at 16iai6lJ5.Geld nacbacceo, openingat 47K, aecllni-rc to 43Kauvantlnsto 47K, ani clcslne quietat 47.
Total exportsof specie to-day, *250,000.

COMMERCIAL.
SJLTTODATCVESEtO, Nov. 11,1.563.

- The following table shows the receipts and ship-
CMt* daring tto peat twenty-four Loan:

BSOSHTB FOB LAbT TWENTY FOUtt HOrBS.
Flour. Wheat. Cota. Oats.Bye. Brly
orJj, bu bu bn. tni. bo.Canal 1200 600 ZW)

t* *C C U5,... 906 1103S l>H9d 831 2*55
H IKK 778 7000 6530 TlfcO 1050' 400
ill CK R. 1070 1100 12CO

... OiO
CB AQJiK..... ICO 2100 ' 7300 7871 873 1310
N E3 BSO 58203 800 11500 3W 3^oAABtLKE.... 42 1320 1300 1873 880 ....

Cm. AirLine.... 100 2330
Tots'***, SSTO 63703 21333 47010 2156 5735erasa live Beet Tal-i Seed. Hoes. Wool. C’Jtla. Hides low.ftp. Wo. ftt. No. ft*. 1J)«
*ftCTJ 6000. 7411 .... 408 102)0
iISK. 1607 .... 1607 2500 ..

U C 15R .... SCO .... 430 IKW) 8230
tS»uCEB .... Sift 5913 8385 533 233-6 313JJTIfK 955 2500 8500 230 8003 1353AiitLKN.... •••• 6271 .... 890 4210 ....

a. Air Lite

' T0ta1...... 15263 2S3CJ 16335 3:06 72321 4933
J7IPXSKTB arLASS TCH LAST TWESTT-FOVn SOTIBS.

Floor.-Wheat. Corn. Oats. Bye. Bari-ybrla. bn. bn. bn. on, bn.YoßnffSiO >7BO 21100 .... 51950lo Oswego 28515 ...

To ogdenabmg ICBCO 11200ToCoUlrgwocd 12350
JTo otter porta

.... iTTOO
783 66m 41350 51950

; There wasa fkir attendance ob ’Caange to-day. hut
the several markets ruled dolland lower.

; There war little,er no inquiry for Floor sad the
ftaikttwas dulload heavy, with light rales of very
.eiolco Winter Winterat 17,50. aad Spring Extras at
#5 55@5.50,
Wheat suffered a decline of l@3c per bushel, with

light transactions at $1 0701.03 for Noil Spring;
|l 04 for Ho 2 Spring; aad 9 ?@93c for Injected
gprlng-the market clcalog dull.
' Core declined x@ic per barbel, with light sales ofNo:i«tS3&&6cardNo 2 at Bt®S3c— c’.OEiog at tiein-
tide quotations.
‘ Oa*a were also less inquired lor and prices fell

for No 1 aad 62®63e lorNo 2.
‘Bje declined ic per'barbel, withsales of No las

*A£S5c andNo 3 *t 93c.
Barley wai qnlttand steady at IT.
Ihfiewasafincer feeling In :H)ghwlnes and light

sales were made at COc.bas at tuis advance the de-
mandwaallght.

Provisoes -war* firm, bnt notvery actlre. Vsu
Pork shows an advance of 25@533.w1th sales at sl6 50
AttbecToie.however, there was* gooddanmdat
$1651016.75. bnt holders were aaklsg $17,00(31750.
Prime Mess 'Pork has advanced I2kc,wlth eales of
SCObrls at sl3,S7k. lard Is la good demand and firm
atue. , .

Grain freights are extremely doll, and ratal are
nominal. We xepoit no engagements.

In Beef Cattle,the entered sales at thoririonsyards
amount to 1,3 d head, at prices ranging from S3XO
@4.63. The receipts hare consisted chiefly of medium
and a few lots of extra qualities. There has been a
steady and healthy demand, and the quotations of
yesterday harebeen folly maintained. In Hogs, the
market has been very active and firm. The receipts
amount to upwards of 20,1X0, and the entered sales to
20,039, atpjlces ranging, frem $4 00@5 23.

The Provision Trade.
On the second page of thisissue of the Titmuxs win

found an In tcrest lxg article ox the Provision Trade of
Cbicago-lts rise, progress, and present position, with
.eome valaable statistics.

CHICAGO CATTLE ITTAREET.

For the Week"Ending November 14,15G3.

Batxtbdat Etzstso, Kov. 11, ISO.
TtortcnpW oUJeef Catlla and Lira Hoxsat the

jailcni jaxdslnUie city durlxgthe partwtektoa
paie as foliar*withthe previous weekselace Jane
271h

Week ending Nov ember 11
Week ending November 7..
Week endingOctoocrai..,,
Week timingOctober 5t....
Weekending Octoeer 17...
Wtekending Octoler
Week endingOctober 5.....
Week endingSeptember25,,
Weekending September 19..
Week endingSeptember13
Weekending Septembers...
Week ending Angus: 59
Week endingAngus 22
WeekendingAngus 15
Week ending Augur8......
Week endlngAngusi 1
Week endmg July £5Weekending Jn2y13
Week ending Jn y U„
Weekending July 4
Week ending Jens27.......

Beeree. Eon
No. - No.

.. 1»,U8 75.M2

.. 8,050 41,019

...8336 X 59,«3...855 81811

...5781 29 681

...5.453 29,707

...5,311 . 29,039
. 4391 11,aa...4,1?1 - 15,2Cli Mt

•
la'imi

i&S 13337»7.CM 17.1C8

3.495 9.431
■ 13.513

3jra3 o? tzjisss ornm stoox ra*osoloo to02X3417.
CSUIS. Ho£).

V 1M »aAGcb.crat. aal Buck. Soali. largo can.. $55 ss eta
Cars o(319 feet <g ss -

BLehlgan Central,snimUcan ti 83 **

... .

TO BT7TTALO OE 6TT3PXH3IOS BZJ3HSZ.Wlci, Curt and MicXSouth, largecan . *95 63 etaCan of 210 feet SB **

M>clJ«aa Central,mall can 71 M•*
Foil ifayae can.SSI feet 87 58

_
to pmastrasn.

PU!s. FtW. ftChUcanofftiUort '

AUchJgaa Southera. largecan... 993 (5 cts91 £5 *•

ap . _ sirs of no Vsst'rr W M
Bates to Dunkirk $s per car leas (baa toBuffalo,when silppedu •■ilrali.Bates toDunkirk. s*eV MO as leas ttiaa toBuffalo.wJiea shipped by all rail.

BIEF CATTT.T*
Tie total receipts ofBeefCattiofurths-wtek andlagto-fay, amount, according to tie dahyreturns

poeiedon’Charge. t09.193 heal. Tils !s 1173 head
mere than last week,aads,S97 mare lisa tiecsrrae-
pondiar week of last year.

The dailyreceipts at the various yards dnziagtha
week com; are as follows:
Monday,....
Tuesday....Wednesday.
Thursday...
Friday......
Saturday...

Receipts.
i.tff
cnu»
im
•» CM

Total
The rateable Thine of Beet Oatt'o at the close of

the weekly market, thisereairg.woquote as fallows:
Prime to extra shipping qualities.. ....S3 Ttai60
Median to good 272a8 60Commonio medium 16C&3 69

The transactions of the weak show a steady and
active demazd for medium to extra shipping evades,
at an advance cf ICOISC os the quotattoca of lastmarket; and a fakirqdry lor lower grades at therates cf the preceding market.

OPENING OF TUB MARKET.-*

Tuuusdat, Nov. 2.—The weekly market opened
this moaning withabout 1,400 head of Beef Cattle in
the various yards, being some 600 head less thanweremthe yards on the preceding Thursday, although thodailyreceipts forthis week showed a considerable in-
crease in tbe arrival of stock. There bad however
been, during the previous days of the week, a more
active demand both for medium and better stack,owing mainly to tho weather being cooler and more
favorable for packing, and the receipts were barely
found sufficient to meet tho active inquiry which ex*
nted. A considerably milder temperature to-day itwas feared would unfavorably Influence the market,
especially as there were very few prime lota on sale,
and therefore no particular Inducement held out fo
speculation. Notwithstanding these drawbacks the
market soon assumed that healthy tone which has
been so apparent for some weeks past, and at the
close of tbe day there were few lots left unsold, the
total entered sales amounting to 1,103bead. Of realty
prime quail ties there were but two email lob, both of
wblchvrcro purchased by J. Hancock, one at Shot*
man’s aid oho at Cottage Grove Yards, a veragtn
about I,SCO c>, at $4.00b ICO bs, There was however
a very good proportion of useful medium Cattle*
wtlgblfgfrom SI.C-0 to 1,200 Bs, lor whichtherols a
veryfair demand for packing. There appears to be
lessinquiry among shippers for this class of stock,
which is easily uncerstood when we flud that lu all
the Eastern markets there la but a limited demand for
anything besides prime and extra qualities;but we
think thatthe best evidence of the progressive de-
velopment of the packirg trade of this city la fur-
nished by the f&et, that the Increasing receipts of our
live stock markets are not more than theyrequire for
presentconsumption, with no excited or extraordL
nary demand In tbe market. The balk of sales effect-
ed to-day were from $2 7S®3 25, and at prices fully5®
10c above tbe quotations of the previous week.
Friday, Nov. 15.—Thereceipts at the various yat Is

during tie day amounted toasoat 1,177 head, and the
entered sales to 1,390. the bulk of which were from
$2 70&3.75 VIOO Bs, from which it willbe seen that tho
average quality of tbe receipts was much higher than
that of tbe preceding day. There was considerable
activity both among packers and shippers, aud prices
were very firm at an advance of nearly 10c on tee
transactions of the week. Several very prime lots
w ere offered, which were soon caught np, tbe princi-
pal of wi Ich were: a lot of 117Steers, fed by J.Greg-
ory, ofLexington, McLean county, averaging 1,277
ns, and sold toHancock at $4 00and SI.OO per bead
extra; also,al;t cf 15.Steers, from Janesville, tYis-

sold by Bnmp A Gray to Rosenthal, averaging
1,427Be, at $115; and a lot of 33 Steers, fed by Blue,of

Morgancounty, averaging 1,5'0Bs, and sold toGr:cn-
baum at S6OXO per bead.

CLOSE or THE UAESET.
Bathedat, Nov. 14.—The entered salesat tbe vari-

ous jsrrs during the day amount to 1,201 bead, at
prlcts ranging from S3 20® i.£3. Tbs receipts have
been much of the same character as dnrin: the previ-
ous days of tbeweek, Mrmedium erodes comidera-
bly preponderating. There has been also a stcaoy
healthy demand, with prices firmat previous quote,
lions. The afternoon has unfortunately been wet andanything bnt pleasant for ont of door
operations, bnt this hiving been antici-
pated, a fair amount of business was
done during tbe early part of tbe day. The transac-
tions of the week mast have proved satiaCictory both
tobuyers and sellers, to tbe former we Judgefrom the
firm andactive tone wblcb la*prevailed throughout;
and to Ibe seller, as on comparing tbe pieeeat with
f :rmer periods, and takingail drawbacks Into theac-
count, tbe prices given are very much In his fhvor
Among the bestlota sold to-day we not*. 99 head Hi-
nds Steers sold attbe Cottsge Grove Tarda by White
toSpenctr, average weight 1,430 lbs,at SLE; S3 head
Illinois Steers sold at Cottage Grove TarJs to White
A Oils,average weight 1,226as, at I1.C0; and 42 lead
nilnoisSteerseoU at Sherman's Yards to White &

Otisby Henry, average weight 1,833as, at 9123. Thefollowing ere tbe quotations of tbe market at Its con-
clusion tilsevening:prime toextra grades 83 75® 160;

medium to good52.73®3.60; common to medium $1.60
62.60.

CATTLE SALES TO-DAT.
G. Adams BOldStrooEt2.aT.93l bs, at S2J»OMeyer sold Gordon 10,av. j.150 as. at *3 33.
G. Adams pold Kent a Co. 17, av 1 m Bs. at *3 30 •

16,av. 925 Baat 52.25; 17. av. IJG. at |315 *
Keller sold Ulcer 12, av 847 Be, at $2 73.Morris & Co. sold Granger I3;>. av. 1.100 Bs atS3lOHankm sold Hohgh 22, av. IJI3 fis. at S3 23 '
Henry sold White A Ota 42,1,333 88. at #1 25.Down endfold Lyman 17,a?. J.211 b ?,at S3 th.Norrts told Hancock 13d.av. 1.23J Ba.at $1 20.Kankin sold Silverman 16, av. 1.066 Ba,at *350
Brv«i«t.en told vut** *.oila si av.i.Sß Bs.atsi co.Rankin sold Fawcett IS, av. 1415 Ba, at 54 75White told Spencer S3, av 1.430:b5, at 51.65.
llOG£—Thereceipts of Hogs daring the week orb-ing to-day amount, according to the dally returns

poitcJ on 'Change, to 76,612. Thu is 13^9J more than
Ifttt« eek and 5,096 more than the corr:B?onilng week
of last year. The dailyreceipts at the various yards
compare os f.Uowa:

Reccing.

. ...23^'A

.....78,612

Mondav.Toerday...
■Wednesday.
Thursoay...
Friday
Saturday...

Total...
TheweekiymarkctopenoloiTbQrsiaynndcrsome-

what unfavorable Influences, which were suf-
ficient to test tho genuineness of the present demand.
Since ihoclofe of the previous weekly market, we
bad been favored witha fawnays of cool, clear weath-er which bad had the effect o' glv ng Increased stimu-
lus to tbs demand, wl'h an advance of 30 to 25c In
prices, and sorapidly did mattersproceed In this di-
rection that on Tuesday some of our “wide awake"buyerswere.lnthe excess of their liberality, doing
theirbest tobenefit owners by allowing a farther rle
of»or2sc on previous figures. This,however,didnut at all meet with the concurrence of the largest
andmostregularbuyers, who seem toprefer that the
market should receive a lair and legitimate supply,tr-an that it should, under tte Influence of a fictitiousdtmand.be glutted with stock, consequently the ad-vance of Monday was all that could be gained. OaWednesday there wasa large amount of stock sold
and no sppaieot decline in the market, bat towar.sevening there was less confidence, and every appear-
ance ofa decline inprices. OaTharslaythe weath-er was considerably warmer, moreresembling a day
In September than oneuNovember, there was conse-
quently alees active demand,and prices decline! fully
lC®lsc from tbs quot tilons of theprevious day. There
were nearly hogs sold during the day at 835C0
4.75 per ICfftts. OnFriday thoie was no improvement,
the day was warm and packers appearedto hesitate a
gocddeal whether tobuyornot. The receipts were,
: owover, large, and ultimately there seemed a Utile
beturconfidence,whichrcauitellnthe sale of ID,3i]
bogs for the day, this was chiefly induced by tho snpe-
tier quality of the hogs brought In, a large number
b»uggood heavy com fed hogs welghlngfrom 250 to
SCO tts, such os ajew weoki tlaco wc were almost dis-
posed to tlJokiia! disappeared from t e market for
the prerent season.

Satubiut, Not. 11.—The receipts at the various
yards to-fay amount to upwards of 20.0 M h’gs, and
theenteredsales to 20,089,at prices ranging from $1 00
@5.25:at the latter quotation only one lot of 08 was
bought attbo FortWojne Yor ’s by Macbeth, average
■» eight fSO tt?,corn fed from lowa. There baa been
amnchfljmtrtonolnthemarket to-day, and a more
active csmpetlon. Packers and shippers areevidently
buyiogln earnest, whether on account-of an extra
present demand, orln anticipation of a considerable
foiling off in the ordinary supply In a few week, we
know not x but from all appearancesweare of opinion
that the latter Is the more exciting cause. Tee receipts
for the week have been unprecedentedly large, taking
any corresponding periodin former years, and larger
than Curing any week of lastyear, except! g tbo weekending December 17tb,when they amounted to77,136.The extmorclnary firmness of the market, with suchlarge receipts during the presets week. Is worthy ofnote, and certainly Indicates an unusual anxiety tose-cure the usual quantity required for the B;ason at the
earliest possible period. Not a few of the dealers
flute that they arc bringing stock In now that la former years wonld have been kept baokforfour or five
weeks laterIn the season': and that the country sup.
ply of good hogs is veryrapidly diminishing. Weglve
the coacludlngpricesofthis week’s market:
Prime toextra qualitlea S4 736321Mecrum to gcod 4 2534.50Common 5.15@100

Being onadvance upon the last marketof 23c onme-
diumtoprime qualities, andof 15con inferior.

800 SOUS TODAY.
G. Adams sold atFort "WaynejYards US av. 278 at

$4 65; Si av. 242at $4 60; 17 Jav 219at ft 45:74 ar. .«Jat$1.25; 48 av. 341 at $4.63 Gridin ft Bros bought ITS ar.221 &sats4.6D;49ar.2sC atsl CO 03 ar. 221at $160*47ar. 253at $3.(.0. Graves ft Co. bougnt 46 ar. 34iat
$4(3.

Thom* Co. bought at Fort "Wayne Yards 1 sar273 ar $4.65; 63 ar. 243 at 81.60:170 ar 319 at $ 145;59 ar.258at $4.60; M ar. 300 at $1.25; 314ar. 234 at $4 80; 37ar.273 at $4 65;181ar. 211at $180:55 ar. 201 at $115:887av. 255 at $4 70. Feed ft Soar aln bought 410 ar 33i atS4X3Hi 71 ar. 113at SS73-337av. 350at $ 1.23.
Kent ft Co bought at Fort Warce Yards 132 ar ISO.at $105; 74aviso,at $135; IC3 ar 22L at $143; S3 ar

2G6, st$4 80; 63 ar 195, at S4XO; 43 ar 211, at 84 45 s 173179,a'- $4 20 Macbeth bought508 ar.345. at SI-S7k: 103ar 214at $4 65; 90 ar WO, at $325. Ilarrey ft Co.
bought53 ar‘.Cl l atsl.Cs: 46av 267. at 8{.73. Holden
ft Perkins bocght 45av 24\at $4 60; 47ar 211at $1 TO;
51 av 211,at $4 40. Peacock bought 363 ar £O2, at $L3>.
TaborM bought at Sherman's Yarns, 5T av 208. at
$4.15; 63ar225.at $4.23; 233 ar 218 at $440; 40 av2Ht.atslso: lCOav2o»,atsWs;o9ar2l2, at $4 50; 133ar20C, at $4:5: SWav 233, at $150; 209 ar 20u. at SL2O.
Milward ft Co bought 179ar 215. at $4.33; 101 ar 2U.at
$4 25; 105ar 3(0, at 4.10

Kimball ft "Woolco tbought at CottageGrors Yards
515ar 228, at $1 65; 31! ar.337, at $U7k; 123av 215.ats4.to McCabe ft flughei bougot ii 6 ar. 218. at
$4.60; 54 ay. 252. at $4 60; 60 ar. 214. at sl62k. Smith
bong t ICO ar. to.at $4 75. Tobeye ft Booth bought
843av. 277, at $4 75, Hancock bought 65 ar. 35. ats4.co, andatSherman's Yar*s, 353 ar. 223, at $r.G0:108ar 303, at $1.20.

Shaw bought at the Yards 53 ar.343at
$4 0f». Clough ftBros. 43ar. S3* at ssl2k Gardnerft Co. 249 ar. 331 at $1.40; 50 ar. 353 at $4.70> Organ.
6C9 ar. 238 at $147. Corcoran U6 ar. 3i9 at
$4 39: fiteison, 113 ar. 213 at S4SS ; 55ar. 207 at $23. Favorite ft Son IS2 ar.
3tS, at $4.40. Nash Sl6 ar3i3,ats4Cs; 353 ar 319ats4£3. llarbact)ftKte<ghs3ar33S,ats(Sot G3iar229 at $4-47k. ..Hitt andThompton 203 av 233,at $1.75.Jontb ana cnlboihon 200av 27J.81 $4.90; ana at Cot*tage Groyc Yards. 113av 2:0 at $4.75: 45» av 253. at
$4,90.

NEW YORK DRY GOODS MARKET.
[From the NewYork Independent. 12th.]

There baa been lesa activity inthe demand fo gooisexcept withtwo or three of the large Jobbing housesThe pressure ou themoney market has hadthe samet fleet,and the Increasing scarcity ofcottonInduces In-creases reluctance on thepart of maanfiicturersto eoon producing. Fewer goodswill probably be maneso that prices ofcotton goods will be enhanced stillfurther. Ourlmportarionsofcottonfom abroad areonrchiefdepencencefor a supply. Tae demaniforprints has become alack, and for the first time were issome accumulation, though Blight, of goodson theP # J^t i.^,nII.P* cW to£ r® The transaction*In bleached and unbleached sheetings and shirtingsare yery limited; holders are firm, refusing anv con-cession. Drills are firmer,owing topurchases tor thearmy and navy, canton flan* e.» are firm and In lu-
ffequate supply. stripes, ticks, and denims exhibit
lit tieactivity, bnt arc strongly held. Woolens of s»-socaule and desirable kinds are active and firm.Delaines are alacVenicgln supply; the chief manufac-turersonly sena forward gooua as ordered; pricesare
Fteanr. Fancy caseuneres are in good demand, both
for fall,winter, andeven spring bt»lci, lucre an a

nilstmumrewm-iuZf' m&- Colvr*' Checss, ftil amill pl*WsRfttv/^ua3‘hrSsS?X^(>catoß,ftr« brisk, bearers rory60SI ?.r .° c a‘l Shawls are scarce;eo^BmlrkrthiL,htS^}i!D *,to arrire. The loretgaSjrtYaj?“rSi2Snie shi!b.

CTally numerousSfiSSbnwrTaoSftV 10/ tbe m '*eat deckel theBrlttohcoocb«eSK?i"rth f
, ““Venetian Japrice.

are readily taken as offered -n VH0 ?' .“iJeasierlobur, esoeclaJlr Bf e r-lher
Freccn wo.-stea h»ve ?cca?oi Cancllon.aart a-eaullat private naif3 «?,,*IF4® 1*at

also are dnll. Slatonsare rather B®®ts
sales remit itrather lo»er prices a 1 anctoataesapplv isbelov the cema-’d areact vet
Tae Custom Hons© vela- of <<rVveei la *l£l3£M.which Is aaamounturimport*laUiacor*
vis; only W26..17. Theare l3

15°jflU“-Ltoxiecontt^i‘r«?D
on EQla Increases the Julies matefbiw.w7 &Mt?Svltb the hittercost ofexchange onEarose nuVA

Cthlcost or foreigngoods veryhlgtz. settKmm2s!?»to«.nal to tae whole maw Import?* 6 coasainpUoa
Thefollowlnc arethe wtoleialeact caahprbes ofaU«ewyolkSma^l”t O

-

faomeßtlC OX7 9011 »*8
CA3TIOK FLA-NNEX3 JaXC* Mil's ....7-3 23Kecnebec 49 • *

... 4.1 «s?iWC3pTi «Kj ...44 §Amoskeag B 40 Dwight T-S 23Newmarket .43 Dwight as»tea Bar Mills ;..44 SS
't 12 'Warresaa. .7-8 29Cblcope L 89 ** 44 «Baled. 45 Waltham.X.... »

iiur S'l;;:;;:;;v.;;;-S Aa4rt3««ss:;?| g
Manchester. UK Red Bank “w aDlcbmoac...* .......■■>’)s •* ij w
American *•»* Hamllron, wAmoskeag ~19 Portsmouth P 171/Dowell JM nzstwi 11,4
Dnchtw ,P J7K Amoskeag.. ..

* 5714Fancy Bras ds 13®15 York.. *. * *573
_

. GUTGOA2ZS. Manchester.... 47WClinton ~,91 Eagle “VwLancaster W Oxford. *‘‘**4aSGlstwow 23 Otis
Manchester. 21 Jewett City. .’!"“s7u
< naowM bukbtikos, Pioviilence .. *2SLawrence 89K Fan* Ml. soStork 44 83)| stbtteo ssibtinqsAppleton 44 89)4 Amoskeag 45
Medford 44 SHji York... ", 4334

. Indian Head 34 23 Jewett City .41
~

“ .....44 fflH TVhlttendoa. SIXMassachusetts..34 27 Uncasyllle »S
_ ,

..*4 36* FaHe.Trcmont 5-1 27 •

Cabot. a!.'.*.7.‘.‘.44 »}|
Atlantic N .84 21

“ K .4-1 23 .
.

“ A .4-1 S9VAmoskeag 44 S9KLaconia, 44 40Shawmut ..4-4 89
! Amon* 44 89 1

, Carrol. .44 39
Ealmon Fa 115....44 .39Agawas.F *..83Ollboa 4*l 2d I
Ozark .44 39
Tiiameaßlver...44 23Burkina, D 84 37
Globe 54 29
Old Dominion.,A4 29 !

E I
Indian Orchard*. c’ .’Vjl^

K A 588....27 X1 25
t* W 26

Boat Mills. H 26
. “ ' 0 29Dwight. I 21
Batce.D .....37
Portsmouth,p .17nz.za.cuim coons.New York M111a.44 41)4Wamautta 44 83
8a1e5.... 44 85
■White Bock 44 35
Lonsdale.*. 4-1 S3W
Hills Scm. Idem.7-3 80
“ M “ 44 83)4Bartlctts .7-3 23

* 44 S3

TICKS.Amo?kes-A.C.A ....65Amoekeag.A 60
“

•*
It nr.

“ c xou D 43
York,SO Inch.... 55
York. 33 inch.. 60Hamilton, Regular,...47X

*• D." 42«Pem^noo.XL......^
Fan, jo

cosset jeans.Amossesg.....33
Laconia 35Bates J25Indian Orchard 23vAndroscoggin. £3%Peppered.... ss

BROWW DRILLS.
Amoakear 41
Salmon Fanis ..31tfMassachusetts 3«)<Indian Head. 87><DBLAIXXB.Manchester, Dark 23
Pacific, Dark to
Hamilton,Doric*?... „js

CARPETS.
Lowell. 8 Ply St50
“ Super. LS
“ Medium its

Hartford, Extra3PlyL55
** ImpetllPly LSO
** Super lssu Medium.... I,lsCroadey’sPat-Tapes-try

NowErg’rt Pat LK0145Empire Mills 90Belgrade 87KIngrain J5@73

CM€AGO DAILY ttABfiET.
BathbdatErE.vnra, Not. 14.1369.

FREIGHTS-Gralnfreights are cull and entirelynominal.IThere were no engagements report--d.
,

FLOUR—Received, 8,37% brla; shlppes. 7*o bds.Market very dull. Sales 10Jbrla **imt>wi<»l" (Clarks*vUie) white winterats7s'); 500 brh “Cole's Coolce"spnog extraat 85,50; SCO brla spring ext aat 95.85.; 200oris coat 9-%35.~WHEAT—He«lvedts 2,7Bbu; aMppod,68.775 bn.Market dull anddeclined,l®2c per bnsiicl. Sales weie*Wistee Wheat ur stoee-B'o bn Refected Red at91 ta. Sritrao Wheat instore—J.roo bn No 1 Springat 91.C8; 6,(oobnco. at SIC7)4: 4.000 on do. at at 07i400 bn co on 8,D. * Co ’a) at *1.05; 4 000 bn No 2Si ring at St.Cl; 10,000bu Co atfii.OSK; liOOO bn do.atsi.u3t la.CcObu co. atBLOOH: 2,000 bn do. at 8102V*I.GCO bn Rejected Spring at S7c; 100 ba do. at98j.CORN—Received, 21,033 bn; shipped, 11.250 bn.Market cnll and Male lower. Sales: 2.500 bn No 1instoreat C6c; 1,100 bu doat S3c: T.ccb bn No2la storeat Ssc: 13C0bn doaCSic
.

CJATsa-IJecelved, 47.010bn; shipped, 5L030 bn.Market ic per bushellower. Bales; Itt.OCO bn No lOutb Instoreat 64KC; 25,000 bu noat61c; 4,<00 bn do
atCSVc; is.(Oo.tndoatWKc; 9,C00 bn No 2 Oats at
63e ; 13>bbn do at 62c.„RYC-Recelveii.24SCba. Market Iclower Sales:SCO bu ho 1 Ryeat 95c; 2,(D0 bn doat 91c; 400 ba No 2at 23c,

BARLEY—Received, 5.725 bu. Market dun Sales•

2.500 ou ho 2 Earleyat 51.1614; 800 t>u ooat 9117.By sample: SCC Lu at sll9 1el.ALCOHOL—Adraucea2c Fgallon, closlngat 9120<sl.i£ V pal
HUTTER-Market quetbutsteady. Choice Is lufair cenauo, but common grades arc onit. Wequote;

choiceDalir .21®25c•* slipping Jia22:Good do [ 20&2(C
Common*toFair ISaiScDEANS- 23 bushels good at 52 45; 23 sacks at 8:40COUFKRAUE—TOupork Barrels at BUUdel* 500Lain Tlercca at 8190 cel; 203 do atSUB cel.

CHEESE—Market active and lafair demand. Wequote*Hamburg.. 14)4915Weetern Reserve I3v<ai4Illinois and \?l«consln. 9 <ai3COFFEB-Bmkcemandand market‘very firm.We quote;
Santo, St en cnvft ail eRio,common to ta1r........ ....sskass oRio. good topilot* J3K«34 c
Bio. choice ,sit<Q<ty c

CIDER—In limited request and-goad, supply. crl-ces*rule steadyat 63.75@l 25. y J *

EtJGS-ln active cemandand limited receipt,mar*Stt very firmat 20c per aozen.
FlSH—Wditk Fieu—market steady, receipts stnivery small, prices firmat previous quotations. Tsotrr

quietandreceipts very limited. Mackeksl marketvery firm anaactive. Cod Fish—snppiy still snort
andIn active demand. Market Arm wltn an upwardleniency. Heukisos in large request and receotsratter better. Market firm, we quote: v
Not TOutensti,taif oris... —. wt*1502 “ “

No 1 Trent ** #SO a U3KO 2 Trout • 402JfSlJ5
No.lMackarel,Bew,F‘calffcrli. 9.SJ au.soKo. 1 do Old, do ..........li.SQ (27.51
Kc.2 do vkbrl 650 aiooilaOEsia.Uti... 253 §3CO

Family. its csiooCodflsb, Georgia Bank, F 100 fia, 7.25 so
Codflab. Grand do do 6.75 @700No.l Dried Herring Fbox. 60 a 65Scaled * n

~ to a 7jPickled Herrimra,new. 8.00 e9 00
. FRPITS-obebn Apples-Market tolerably'a:t-
Ive andmgooa supply. Grapesare la very limitedreqaesn. andreceipts are Tery sensibly dlmlolsnins:prices role firm. C&anbebriss are in good cemanaend tolerably firm at 6.2 00. lemons -Market veryqulttand prices easy at former quotations. Quinces
in fairceo and, but snppiy very umiiea. We quote-
Green Apple?, Fbr1..... .. s2.oi*i2io

"

„
s*ew York . 5W®350Grapes. Isabelle, 8 a 9GiapC9,Catawba. 11 ® 12Grape*,comramon,Fib. 5 a 7Cranberries, F brL wxo a tann

Lsmons. F c0x....*. 7,00 a 12.00Quinces, per barrel 7XO a io.tOCficsnnts. F bn....,.,,.., 7.00 a 800Hick.ry Nats. F 2W &
Dried Applvsare still scarceand inactive demandytiae qualitiesare wry finr, with a turtberadvanceor mu. Kaiszns are in lair demand tmi better supply,irart et flroiat present quotations. Currants Mar-tet ratherioscUve, bnt o*tng to Ilgbt stock* aid arestricted snppiy, prices rule very firm. almonds Inpoodrequestand firm. We quote:unco Apples,prune....

__

“ '* mealam..tTnp&zed £tachSL. ,
Pared do
SsJsln*—Layer* F box.

.. 3 0 8*

.. 6 & 7*

.« 12 & 13J*13 8 20

.. 4F3KQS.CO
.. s.co @sa
.. 17 48 13
.. IS 819
.. 23 e 30

do co do (now).
Currants. 9 » 01d....

do no new.Almonds.V bisoft.do
„

00 nard.
Dried Raspberries

do Blackberriesco Cbeniea..

.. 17 © 20

... 29 & 80

... 22 @25

... ss ©>33SfJff* *£ & r J?°W fared Peaches at l»c.truttb-Minlc is inactive remand. and for mostother descriptionsthere Is a ihlr Inqalrv. Taere are
??»» ecH*St

- ar^raeim *nya.sir ear< catch qf Musi*rats. Skunks,Raccoons and Opossum* nosol-4 In theLtncon market. Shippers say that thay do not r-*-ei’,?.J F ,SrfieV-lps l?Fair than that Just over TheP?"? Bo^^lvea JrcrB Wa»arebetter thanlt Is likely»H1be realized alter tne holidays. We qnote •

*

Bears, (black, large, and full seasoned) ....aw o%ai2 ooBears.brown •> ................ 9ron baiBears, cut* ato% value .. .V..V.V. W
FeuTtr, (bljck ana dark) .‘.‘.V Lso® 203Bearer, (r*le and silvery) too© IfOBa-’cjr, (large end flae)

,
4oa soBeer Stins, red and blue sea soU» er Skins, grey s,c» 40Fjs-ers, (dark, large and silky) SJC«6tOPisbers, (paleor b;Own)

„ S(Ta 4 00Fox* s.ercssth? less red t v.e better 4 00<a 300loses, red. southern and western. ..... uwaaco

S»sc~:.::: ‘ *SMarten, cark without red SOOa 400Ma-ten.common and pale 3SOMinks,Mlanesota,3lichlian, Wisconsin .... 850Q450Minks, nilsols and lowa
... 3 006S1 COOtier.Black, largoand fine ... 40'ta5t0Otter,Br*wn, “ * sowetoo

Opossum, Northern, dry anddean ir2a 15
Onoesum, Southern, •*

•* *. 5a 10Raccoon, Illinois, Wisconsin,-tc Ifia 63
Skunk,b:ack..... 1... ... S0& 40S£V2& s. ,r,ped-
IMldCa'a 30® 40Wolf Skins, large, whiteana due 1 Oftai51
\\ olf Skins, prolrle 50® 73

«SRKA2>t.-U treeWhite Qrea*e at 934c: 10 tresYellow lirta?enlSKc;J3tresprimeco Innewpkg*.at SKc 1 4j r-rlsTallow Grease at 9«c.IMItSSED SU. Market moreactive. Salesto-cay were;23 Hogs,averaging <OO lbs, at22 ..
..

2C5
..

.8330
. 6.00
. 5.73
. 5.90
. S CO
. 5/0«

.. dividing cnaco V/./.l’ll'lir.MCOand's/O
Jl 1 6B ijVIV ’Sr®®pS

Callon out cot veryasuve. Sa.M; liSbrlaTlnt(<o
HIDJES-Recelpts large and demandinactive We5voteJ?.5ecliD J6.,Dto-c 57'8 quotations u;oa Green andRry Hides of U&H® 95. We quoterGreen Country 8 a S«Green Salted 934? 9YGreen Fart Cured........... sYa 92

CnredllldcsatSYc; tl Full Cured Hides at 9Yc.ItlvATllEll-Alarkec active and tolerably Arm.wlthanupaaraten:encyon Hemlock aniOakSole!
>Vc quote:
„

Hsaoocs.Harness, $ ft.,. 4C®4iciBi«ngh!er'sSole....sa3 <%3Line, **
... 42«43c Buenos Ayres SK&tcKip, 14
... TSQUOCI Orinoco. OW. .31(333(5Calf, 44 ...|1 PC@LI3 Orinoco, lIW. 30333 cTipper, ? foot. , 31<325clOrinoco good dam-

Coliar, “

... 20®320 i aged. .37350c
Harness,43®43c slaughter's Sol*. 4*310Kip, medium...91.00®1.15 French Kip. no
Kip, heavy. Ss®tt>c BeetCalLCT&s.. 20C®...Calr.K’Ol. .9140®... *• 3385.. 190® ...LalLseconds..,. Lic»i2s Lamo!ne,vdoz.66ooaiLtoUpper.* f00t... 25Q37a Hasten Linings, 7.Cf@l3 00
Rnseett Bridle,* pintLlningi.... 7.001313 00

side 53/0(23,00 Roans. 1200tti3'04I*UaiBER-Market quiet andlittle lumber la ar-
riving. There is, aowever every prospect ofa larrolicetarrivingby Mondaynext. The following ore toe
cl.s!ng quotations:
LuainEß—Fiiat Clear, *I,CCO ft 939.00i210.0aSecond Clear, “

85 00®$»COThird Clear. “ 2L006430 00block Boards .... 2too® ...

Box or Select Boards 22000MC0Common Boards.dry. 17.00®, ...

CommonBoards, green ia coaisio801 l Boards i»00®....Flirt Clear Flooring, rough as oo®second Clear Flooring, rough.
* *

Common Flooring, rough 2700®...
Emlcg Clear, dressed 2Cjwa ...

Sccona Clear 136C® ..Second Common 1700®,....long Joists 2200(22500
Shaved Shingles A * M 450®.Shaved Shingles, No l 4 25®.Cerar Shingles 42’*®!..,
sawed Shingles,A 4CO® ...

Sawed Sbtncles.Kol 4 25®
Lalb, 91/00 pea 4 50®.Potts, * 1,000 1000®15 66
Pickets.... 15.00® ...NAVAL STORES-Demand tolerably active andmarket Vtry firmatprevious quotations We Quote •
Tar. ci 2 ot®u/w I ManillaRope. OsaiSPitch.,.., 10.00-i25.00l Hftinp..... a3O

Roatn iSc* b. »LathTara K0.1... ®I6KTurpentine.... 5.75®4.00i ** . *• 3.,, ouu
Oakum C 45*7.001Marline 7.. 23®23*ONIOXS-Receipta moderate rani in acbvadß-mono MarketArm at 91 C3®1.75 for prime quallUe*anoifl.soformeclnm. H »

OILS-CaebokOil market dullwith a downwardtendency. in limit-arequest and fair jsup*
Carbon on best White

Be liedLnseed Oil. ... Z,..—tlTTl . . . iSoailSOlrve Oii.bnlk...w,™Tn.*rnr^r.‘ l 2^4*350wtaieou. w b,..„. ! tSots
i.atai.siBank OH US®L2SLard OB flimniw , r ~ 83® 90

Lurd OIL Winter .. 95®i00Machm?nH 83®U»Brerm OIL ajo
Mecca Oil 40® 59

PROVISIONS - Market firmer. Sicas Pork in
gooe d.mano, ano 25®50c higher.

Saleat >day were: icobrlaalena Pork at 81S50;209
brls doon p tjSCO brlaPrime Mess Pork at QtS.SB*;
4jx tiesHckleaHama at8c: 3.0 M) pea Balk Shonliurd,
50 (svs In salt, at 5c loore; coo pea CountryShoulders
and Bam?, loose, at 4®sc s 4CO trea orlme steamand
kettle Leaf Lard inlota at lie; Sootrea doat lie, lor
dellvrri bef re Dee lst;l3ticsaica3tLaraatinxc;so
t.f?Xo 1Lard atlOXc. ,

POTATOES—Market tolerablyactive, and good
auadUeaniou. fair supply. Common cna mlsed Po-
tatoes ore In limited request and prices less firm.Prices
firmat present quotations.' Wc quote
Ke-iannocka* d0...., 6aa72a
Peach Bjowo, *•

Ccmtr.rtf. **

BwqatPotaiOM...
4&asfe

.1150^1.75

QTRAYED—On tha U'.h iast., a
O ROAM HOBSB. Jtan «ld, medium size.
Wfi],,t teen oa tceScoOiwes. Plank itoad. near
ti.efl.at toll gate. AUMmi reward wm be p»ldIn fik“errJJ at WRIGHI * COttßiaifSUvety
urables. Ncrthside, cr to thesubscriber. No. 2 worm
Welli sheet

QTBAYED OR STOLEN—On theOslghl of SOTenber stb, . Uuk U,T HonewUb bttlaeo B«nc.l»biola;b« letuoTß'.w inillaeoi.eilea. .Übenl rowiTdirnU-eoaliforalj taflroto t.e Ulciisbs nun st.we,sa“.VtS i«Va “

tteotb. noIS.JS.S3t

IJU AN TED —Agetts. S3O per
*
"

month, sed all ezpeasesnald, or allow a ID*
ral comtnlntoi. tor spiling the LITTLE GIANT saw.IhG MACDINB, ElUll price {ls WlUtlßAwtlmtacis ecmalation* aTcrage $l5O per month. Partt-cclasssentfree. «erd 10* circular. W. ()..JONES
Agett,P.O.DrsweisSs9. Chicago. aoU-pBQMOt

\\ 7 ANTED— SIO,OOO on five years
� r time, 00 the followinglands .-—too acres !aG-nrdjCounty,III? 820acre* tn McLean comty.llh;

160sexes In iiasca County, LI; SOO seres In Taz jwau
County, ill.:560 acres inLogan County. JlT—Totalseres, t‘,2«o. Abstracts as to t;fe furnished Parties
twitg money to Invest can not find a barter inyost-n ex.:. Address P. Q. spz 3761. noUpSSiy

"IX7-A^TTED—(Knitting Macfcina� j 2rery Farmer to that njs *• w> me*
o.ya per week withosoof Akin*OelebraledKnifttrg Machines. It will earn U» comla thirty days. Pncaccmnieta, *73. Weighsi 3 pounds.

ireigbtfromftOeentstoILSJ. Seed for drcaia.- sadsamples(send atamua.)
oKANSOn •ELLIOT, General Agents.

mhS-aSS-Bxa 120Lake street. Chicago,u

W ANTED—Men for the U. S.
Navy. to do duty la the Ulsalisippl River

Squadron. forone. two or three years or earing taawar Good pay and Pma Moner Tula li the meatoslrabJeioivlce Pay pxm SU to a»0 per month.No long hard marches, ana goodquarterson boardskip. eorturtnarpanlrnlarsaoplytotheU B. Navel
htncemua. TthLsh'a Blocs, comer North Clark andNorth Water streets JD.HARIY. .

Actu gMaster IT. B N.,Com d'g Rendezvous,
Or at B* culiirg Office, 151 Lake st.. cor. of LtsaUa.

A comuusalon will be paid to any person bringingau acceptec.rccralt toeither office. nol3-p7iiaw

WANTED—Immediately, 300
Carpenters Hewers and Choppers, to work

cnTJulteuStates Military Railroad Bridges. Wagesfrom *2 to *3 per day. The Government inrulshesradons, blankets and Cmnsaortxtlcn from Chicagoaud: ctaip.cDles* discharged for misconduct or leaveon their ownaccount. Inquire at theoffice of L. B.
BL’OMBR 11 Dearborn street. By orderof

nc10p553-U Gea’lM. U.MBISS.Q ALGenT

WANTED—Agents. Something
New, PBOSNTLT XSIDSD IX XTBXT nOOdll-

BOt* Ap«'t* waited lor toe »£* cins 01
LEAL MfcRIT ANDPKnCIICAL OWfltT
prosed Incelible Pencil," for Marking
-patent Henan er and NMeU• conbiued. for’Hud
So-wlrg;. * Patent Bird Nspkla.and,ff•*
for the lap; * ,eenl« \eat Pocket Matcri Sale,
• Kavotlsß lament." for Mending Crockery. For-l---lw?S?? ’coffee and Tea »V eVatiocnh- ’Kerosene C*ster. uaedonLamosfo.h swt.
teg m’pc se«s “improved Keroseneißonwrs ’•for allE»msi-”si*ißeUc Tack Haymer»:M * FlexloieShswJ
aid faiety Pin." ”Novel UicporamJrg Clear *»ipu
and Bolter" ermblned; Wolcott s Palu Annihl'.a*
to*" cores Veadae** and Toothache In three minutes.
E»rpie« by c, * !JJs ?f£tS e£f?* Poreauiognemcloao
s-»noto sBvTTaCKA co. «nc:e»sora to Sica *

co cnutoji Home Place, Chicago. CU,
w war

Boavlmig.
T)CARDING—A pkaeait roam-U wuhboaidcac be obtained brayplylagatKo.4ft HsrtUon r.rett, two doo.s west of WabashhTtaue. ael* it

T>OAEDINQ, '-Two larpo rooms
aud one room, with board. laqMn at

2S Wa-hingten street between State and
Aho—A lew da? boarders. ctls-p375 is

TJOARDING.—Sev. rnl suits or-Lw B?aglorooms, either furebbed or uefuralahei.with hoard can be had at 131 Fourth ave.uu
coift-cdta 2t

■pOUND—On the toack ol theX milo!iCer.nlß B.nttbofoot of IveetTu:.oed vee>. a red steer, abcut tour >a«i od. Thaownercan receiveh'm atD. O. Guenon, at the foot
of Tueaty-eecjud stiwtx V.j preoevv *ulpajisg charges. eols';&t:4

.^Jg' L3?QT«??n, *al ”*«“i<«»«•»

Liya c&ttu*. 9 aa*. „...tl3s »IW00 £;" *3to 013 20LiveTurtej?, f D njnisraitonrawcj, ? & ;_*SoS
' jfV-.r.h 1-1 m» S’»Gctft.eafn.,,, SOaSOcJ?AI.EHATU!?—GooI dtrnaai aalmsrkatilrnx.vr quota;
Babbitt! Beit... cPure j^aQun

DeLond* Cbemicai. ~^"«!SSSI3e- Healthy
SPICES-Marketmoreacttre, and prices Arm atprtvious quotations Wo quote;

rmnct V BnllSelC*. ...V.......J7 523Cuss . S| o*\trSS?5- i* aauCiOTre jj a35SUGAKS -There !s *tllla tcttactive demaca.aaclomo; to licit eiocksan-* rery limited receipts,*! alsofi^°?»*.^ t*? fleacy !n*e,L.York» Prtce* are ToryS.™'ewosquotations. Wequote:
“sssj

Porto fac6.:::n*:—ir*————• uSSisA. A PortlaHil
powdereda£asrcffikad^irniiSifx

~Rxtn B;.vrr*r £*«}•*
Kxtra.C . "*■ .17 Ql<*{
Chicago •*■»»«.^.....igHjsisx
Cmcaco3 J6k«t6j<

»Al.T—Market for tordn innand;orooplrg. Wequote-"*-udomciLlc Tory dull
Eomtzio- Onoaiatt me.—._■I** Oro andSolar* Dairy, wltasadtt......... -

*■

_
Dairy, without tacks sa2 ***

roan«-».A.>«ac*ofaio»i twaiaiTurk* Island.* sackof l« »a..., i>00i.63
t>aoii. v on

~...„ sva&i
0 ...... .Trecaaal. 9 Du aoeoSEEDS-Timotiit-DcII Sa!i-»;-Mbgteholreat13,zO:S5t'gaf«lratt3.15. Flax-SO Os* rood at *23o*CroTFE—is bgs common at *d to. B .

_J5* KUPS Bemane con^tlcra^lyabovetbesupnlrerr tenolnS opwi. We quote';

Borgtaim ..-."-T. ?**•*
Oo.reOned ,
Sew Orleans...Chicago UnionSeaoery Bopar nonae/brU'ln-Tlka

« a Vi Amber, brla

n TALLOW—MirkttPeas actlre. andfirmatoarpree.ntqnotatlond. We Quote:(jityr&cien, - n <aCity Butchers "....!
.. iov2iw

Country V.V.V.V.V.. Ift&aioiSSalre to-day r-v.OM &B cltybntchersaVioVc *

TEAS-ingone demand,anlmarketateaiyat pres*ant quotations. There la a better supply of Ore nTe/stn New York, wblcb will ultimately n;bcn.flclalto this market. Wequote:
Young Hyson, common toTar? fine..........yyir-gi asS“g®!“"- . LimnnSSSJSfI*— 1*— —— «ai.osoolongs, ao<aijzs
Jsoan . ’.V,’,T l.S5i *cde^?n‘5ASv Ci?,™iSr

.

,le,TCry arm “1 to
Btaaturd a*. r-.., ~....„J^3«n
_ .

wtaa ftwcy, 75*30Infarloraniloauldpbrudi........ Tr ~,,,, 4C5650Cut iiTxWrrwjneatT Wo quote*•moos tmnraff.fjena .. 02 ©l3 c!Goi4leaf...;,„J,. sisMUesoarl Sonny 5Ub........ TscO-. ..14*®150 jC.Harris V....V..T.m!wc00... iSHfeIS e SpongeCuke..........ti ss000
.. M%a c i csaSr«®uss:n::: £

\\ (lOt-RKtltscoDtlne imiI and the dmunun*otherwise very active, lamuch re»tnotcd. Price* rolefirm at present quotationb. "We quote*Fine Deere
~

,^.

M ..JB©67aMedium aeece.... ........ escaesaTnl»Washed ..7,7. n.in™n^!*BcaScFactory Tuh Washed ....Toaßc%vo«D—BiUkylemandand receipts nominal pri*c»a rule Arm wllhaa upward tendeocy. We quotefty tho cargo—Beech $5.23: Uapie IfitfaiOO;B.clcry |oWa«.N.Dellvrred—Beech. ST,OO©7.SO-Ma-els. SMC: Hickory, S9.CWW.Sk^
New Yorklttorkrts-NoT. 14.

Market quiet and without change at 353
active. Common grades 5c lower atSC 10(3620 for extra state; s7.2C@7jo for extra roundboo;) Ohio; and $3.25 fortraie brands.

» nibKT-More active andfirmerat
Grain—wheat Irregular and unsettled, Common

gradesl®2c lo» er ana Choice Arm with fair demand;st SCSI S3 for Chicago spring; SIA®i 3710r Milwau-teaclub; $188@1.41 for amber western; $140®153
for v interrea we«tem. Com opensa shade firmer,clofcd quietabout yesterday; prices tI.O7KQtO3 forprimei western mist dmstore; $lO9afloat; an t$lO7for Inferior In store. Oats more active and a shade
firmerat MSSIk forcommon.

Wood—Firm and In moderate demand.
cjGßocEßizs-Bugar firm and quiet without material

PKovrsiONS-Cnt meats easier and firm at 5Y@6Kcforshonlaers; 9&l0c for hams. Bacon—Sides arm at
C.Hc forold western abort clear; 10c forettr Camoer-
landcat; lOXfor long clear and long cut bams: 10cforttraltfordmt, sndlljfc for bellies. Lardqul-.tatll#@l2c. Also i,uo brla deliverable inDecember andJanuary at 12>sc.

MARINE NEWS.
3POS3 OP €3SGO.» G*.

CLEARED.... November 11,
Prop Maine Rojsman, Ogdenaburg. 5C5 brla pork. 600ins flour.
Bark D Morris, Moore, Buffalo, 16,400 ba corn.BrigConcoro, Eaten. Cobarw.ll.tU3hn corn,
Scbr McsUncum, Csag, Buffalo, 13,000 bu wheat6chr Cralr, WoUjod, Buffalo. 16,400 ba wheat
Bchr AlvinBrooron, Atkina, Buffalo, 12,400 bu com.
Schr Sovereignof the Lakes.Sennlngs,Gape Vincent10,000 bu wheat.
Schr Tbos S Mott. Stowell, Oswego. 19J500 bu wheat.Schr Aconttas, Cummings. Oswego, 16,500 bu wheat.Schr Algerine, Gilmore, Oswego, n,oou.

ARRIVED November 14
Prop Queen of the Lakes, Carey, Milwaukee, sun*c rles.
Bark Ksomt, Hall, Buffalo,276 tons railroad IronBark BadgerSlate, Hammond, Buffalo. 1.000 brlssalt.
Bark Northwest, Atklcs, 12,000 cores wood. 200 tonscoal
Bork Maitland, McKlnrie, Goderich, 135 cords wood.BrigMechanic, Collins, Buffalo, 231 tons coal.SrhrKate Richmond. Shields,Bay City, 160mlumber.
SchrnsnkeeBlade, westman, Buffal ,2CO tons coal.Schr Wonio. Waring, Holland, TOm lumber
Schr Josephine, Dresden, Watson, Ccarlottevlfle. 66cores wood.
Schr Muskegon, McYea, Brown'sPier, 33 m lumber,bchr Charlotte. Young. Mlnltowoe, ion cords wood.ScLrLavlnds, Costal©, Kalamazoo, 100 m lumber.Schr G R Roberts, Kelson, Centrevllle, 63 cords wood.Bchrßamej Eaton, Welsh, Grand Haven, 100 mlum-

ber.
Schr Guide. Burgess, St. Joseph.8(0 railroad ties,
ichr Hornet,Anuerson. St. Joseph, 245 brla apples.
SchrJane Louisa, Travis,St. Joseph.fi) cords wood.ScbrParakee, Jackson,St. Joseph, 250 bu potatoes.
Schr Gem,Hlne, St. Joseph, 60mlumber.
Schr Active, Paylson, Sc. Joseph,60 mlumber.

�essels Pasted Denrelt.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune]

DXT EGit, Nor. 11,
rp—Prop Caldwell, Tonawanda; Schr St. Joiner

Newman.
Down—BarkBuffalo, Tanner; Brig Williams; Schr

Eactce.

MARRIED
At Pa aline. Cook County- IU . on Thuifday Not.12'h at tto residence of the wide's til-.er. Hev. a. IS.Hall by fiev. L. Bawfctas. Key. FRANCIS vfite Detroit Annual Conference.andMias

LYALIN IS il, HA Lu.

DIED
.

IntiLclty, cn Saturday morrlog. JOHNH.. son ofxiObeilH.uu Lyu a WooHoy.sgcu 1yetra 2nd 9 dais.
Not. 11th. ct ccngeatioa cl the lnnf?B. HKLLIE.daughterof Amos B andfrinccaKlog. agedSjear/.

• October 15th. of consumption, la tie Naval Hoanl-tal. Memphis, Term., Nr. BDfVABD LANGUISHteaman *

CN”Rochester N. Y., pipers pleseeeopy.

-for JSali.
L'OR SALE—Or Trade lor a
A gcoi cecond band Plato SO acres of goodLind in
?FD®.C CJ? • I?wa .Title pe*fsct. Address Foot OfficeBox 133.Ottawa, dlmcla. nolfi-pwa2t

IfOR SALE.— One Truck. Horses,
MJteM. AjpljtoF.i.CHiPillN. .

rcl6ptg&2>eod t

L'OR SALE.—The stock, fixtures,JL sod goodwill of a Stationary and K Rian Storefor see. It appliedforwltnin tores days. 17111oaeold
cheap for csih. A good chance for fte do*vm-gio enur into a profitable:p»ylng builneis.Beasras f;r selling wl lbs rltcx Apply at 102 NorthClark street, cortex of Boron, .noi*-p9;62;

L'OR SALE—Or exohanga for
X. city Property, a Schooner of245 tons measure-rent Fctparticularscall on J.C.NYIIAS, 16U ScutaWater street caieago. ocan324-l3ta<WAy

p'OR SALE—Household Earn!X tore. The advertiser, being ab.ut to leave theaty.teslrcs tos'liruHouceholdParilsurocoipisie,
togetherwltn tie leasa of the hours »: a moderaterent Must cesdd immediate’*, •tabargai'i. Ad*drtts * jPi^allUßrt,, P. o. Bex 2017. njit-pSS2-S;

POR SALE—Choica Lots. A few*
X darnable Resident Lots in ••Carpenter's Addl*tlon toCcicsgo.’* conyrnieut toborae cars orashore
vnlk so b2)i»eseesatre Also. (10) acres In Section
(35) Town (»). Range(13.) OtfiCb2oSß4StßsMolph
fcftea iaolipß7i2wj PniLO CARFfiNiica.
p'OR SALE—A Hoisa, Ham. sorf SEd Wa-op. Inquire at the Stable ofB B.BOTINGXON SSsiatestmt. nolop63Mw

'OR SALE—Th?€ 6 Blocks on the
X terserof andBsuben streets for sale atsx6,coo if taSetwiihiaafew dava. A flntrstaciuDcafornu Jsyeitmect or sobiivlalon. Apply to a. J.AV3BELL, BeilEstate Broker. No. 1 Metropolitan
Block. nul2-p772-5l

OR SALE—Mill Machinery,A Bot!er Bozlse, tinea run ot stone*, together wUJ*ui tne oxtozea completefar * flnt das* flooring oil’.
To be icsoTeC »net t» e itrh cfDecember next, la.qnlieofM. C. fITBABMB. byLaSfl ifcreeSOrtOgei
&pt&i 2 A

FOE SAL E—Those apknoid
Dcnble Engines Cora the Tee WalterllcQneei,til m complete oxder. Will be sold cteap it applied

ter too o. For paiticnJars and terms acp'T to J.C.NElfaN, iWßcuth Water street. Chicago Illinois.CC4 dTSi-lit

'p'Oß SALE—lmproved Farm twoX miles Booth etitof Anson m.200 acres -all en-
doted, atom 83 sens Haber. about one half undercoulTatloa. imstori tome,atab-.e 18380.g00dwaieraril Mcelientcpraiile.etosu orchard In bearing condl-ton. AgccdmarletarAurorafora; l kinds offasmmednee. Apply to GSO. H. HIQ9INSON. *>o. 7MetrcpolUai Block. non-p"35:

FOB SAL E—A Steam Soap
Manufactory, very located, and moat

cccTeuleßtiyarrarged.saddledapvita an tee ce-
ceuary apparatuslor domeaayamount of oaaisees.is bow inoperation,and offers very superior inducexn«£ta tossy one wlrh.pg to cngcge Intheburners.
Apply at H3 Michigan street, or addreea PostOtficeBox IW. Chicago. noio-c&j7iw

C'OR SALE- One Portable EngineJL oftenhorre pewer. azdoceofflvehorsspower
—ofA.N.Wcot* Co’s msaractuie. at Baton. N.Y.
Ntw, complete,andresdy forimmediate use. inquire&i US Ftaakim sueet, or of a. U. WOOD. ShermanHcase. noic-p»;i7c

P3K SALE—A Tubular Bailer,
10 ’eet lone. U Inches la diameter.with O ficei

CfSK inche* Indiameter, steam d.'tne 2fe-1 h'ghaod
2s feet la diameter. together with the aicatd frontand ail in gcoo order. Apply tc jDdN A.LightsaiiL,CO gouth Wells street. noiO-;6UMw

FOR SAL E—Great Bargains.
20,000 sexes of Land oa the line of the Logans*

port. Psoila rnd Burllsgtcn Hailrcad. laLiriugstoa
County. Illinois These Lands are Inthe b;nt sectionof the Plata, high and rolling, and well adaptedto
stock raising, wheat aad corn. The Land* are withinUrea milesst stations, ChatswonhandFor-
rntyU-e. five miles from a goodcoal mice,aad wm besold at *lO peracre, ere filth eewnand mo balance la
ftor 7 years, la annual payments as 6 per cent, in*titcst Tterels aßect sugar Ma miactorya: Caau-verth Is successful operation, no better lands In theElsie Address or apnly to D. K. PKAHIOSB nsIWOIUIIMI catoso.01 to J.STILLWHLL. E.O_
• ba&woith. Illinois. ecSO-p7!C4iOi

tpOR b ALE,-—To Lumbermen,
•L* For tale yery cheap for caih. or will ba ei-i hanged fbr Chicago property atea.-h prices, a ccm-r eta loabeiltg eiiao’ishaent la Wucoado, nearG,.?.ei^ Bßyf Waterpower equal Many lathe Staut;t fill(tew) capaolo of cutting10COO feet per day. ick»etberwltnab''Ut “CO aczee ol best ptne land, ffer

p»rtlcol«Ts aoply by l«t«r to J. VOLK. Oconto TaUa.ttilesP.Q..Ocomoik)nnty.Wls. co7-p53l lot
C'OB S^LE—Engines anti Boilers,
l One IS bona stationary engine and tubula rlonrr.sllcompleteand ready to setup. Also, one 9

(o 10bene bol erandengine, cotjoias** andr«-dyioi
use-forpslelnr OP.IFFIH 8K03..

ocg-o07»30t No. 5 Pomeroy’s Building

IfOR SALE.—A Faim for sale,
I? Twenty-eight diet ftomChicago, oue tuPo ftom

Hoce*er Grove seven mtlea ftom KJgla on me rum
»ao Chicagoatata tfoai—B2 acres pratrto aaduacres
umberjgocdhouse.tUbilEg. grain barn aad a fine
rrebaro; gt od waler. Ad ondor caHna-.cn. App-J
rr C-*htPHBLL A BRO. Wayna B»Uon.oc23ca6lM.t

Strnneb.

IDanko.
8 ? onc S wonua.

C. ChOHAJf - T.l&aMOfl;o. aoSwii1
TV AftTKl)—A Show o«*e,** tsclarn %'.ze. Adireaa.Lroaa wMk,to B>*5*13. •» alMJnt

\V AUIiD—A young mm of.y and good»dlr«a*aa Trireiltr *caat.**• «**V C0* *ei»ißscc». Acoreai j»ox vtn. cm-cagoP »tOtOca. • JUISv2SS-1;

WAUT j£ D . —To Siwytrs.W»:twi»antr»*#tri»ttt»nat CJtlag flaw—-*»;:«• Maatesay work wOJ b« tlvee.I_qulro is tb» *ui sa Twcina iimas aear c««*i
iUoet,axltfterSo c.oek P. n. *t j-j WMt MmriMwieec J«Jtjes-n.CAHMoy7 Kt»Su

T.LD —At the lLttlli<*BDCs>* T .■£<* OH-a. IC7CiTUCh B.ecX,eioioyinmfo» art aa4te*auifc?iw rn »r.rt PQnatrr. PmuaMarCajtboxiM.ot! Bwola»«ari»raSf?#iTwait-*Wts-u>UtO. OfflCftJtc li.bliorQtr as A»?atry aI.o gins ure. tt to Wa waattr 7 *?£
(Kteefoxrw. dtSWAKt UIMILTUV T*

*• 4
eoi6-i; lxsit
V\/ AN i’ itX) ,—'To ij'iour. (irala
" * aai P’Odxea Kerciarta. Tfca adVartaor a

•«» aanssaaa towJ*i^«V',Sc,ce,a l&’ *&3Te Hlm of h'i»;ae*«. da-t•®JeaC%*«*«Bswitaao«e Waiters aoan

S?f«“?i“ttS"iS*?.allr •«”«««!
•«MMip

-“W| v> ■J ' 80t»y;3HC
V/V A-N'ii£.l>—Agents. 415J por7

IflifJ kffkliCdittQ .N&tT a<m «?S!ftie JSSTiom*r? Tie attf pab ija-i Aaitiiop•ppi> to J WUIDD2N CekarJ wj8 * J1

BfAvu‘a!MIUtCtUrCa iJ i«k.CMC*g>. Pa t l-ac«
•AI BOlSpl 4 itv ~■4,V AW TED—SIO,IOO.
°l“*iH«.C4p and Far but. e« (a »li 7 fi>-c*«9)ote 4ccnro«isd to ins waive *n t^iis'«»%*V«i« «

U*a MiKhni. hJJ**” .
33 taroji'cv

Vi' AJSTEU— fcevtral Cloak M*.
asdMttiit.o2l for 1 Boaikif'r 1 Miaimti la•DrV0J; cUU,e Store (*ll i1 Patter. a; tke MotciaoTi' ci*rkaoffice 13! Dea bom itreev S.taatloni t>r»-S,!<‘ D, B, SHiKWOUU A CO..f. O0»..-SRCaltago. I'l aolSpHait

~\\f -ANTJID—ITwo or three uofur-**■*««* ioo»». c«Fr»Uy located, wftftoot

101ySSswf 1 9il»
Knt*s loc*Um ul price.

VV All lii I>—A gentleman and
,

l»dy«U&es a saltof >b*?f »f*cl»b’e UttUy. weu aide srelbinduiOTstM lo c*». Adlrea* - B,** Fost coeeBox 6«»- aoiapwsi

ANIED -Chiton Oil Barrels*■’ forwhlcha’lbiraipricewiUbepitd “

qsa.r"

WANTED—Cerpenttiis at theCirfKUr Stop
”ffi.ASStoi<Mc,ro *"an * J- wcol&cSt?
WANTED—Uaimss.era to takesulscrtptlots fori. V. D. Herd's Hiatar»A#thesioux War and ttoaicres •» isca ana’SJ AastvntisptaS **' ° I)rilTtrim'

TyANTED—An Express Wagon
,

dHirw. Inquire at Galloway acoat»South Water street, immediately. aols-pOfS j;

WANTED—A good Ccofc,
Washer andIt oner. Nona other need apply

~\\f ANTED—A first cl&ss Pattern
_T 7 Applyat theValcaa Foundry Non*Clinton strati. noisp9i9-2t

W 4NTB D—A situation by &

� ™
joungmao.aaSalesman. Rook-keeper or Eo-

.
Ea ‘ *•? experience. Iu wiung:oaccepta small ra,sry in view of having sieidy eaplovtneaf

AdQT*6S MB.*P O Box 3St,
* nq]sp9^™

W/ ANTED—A rc-h&ble map, hay*
h«T*!L J®s.fcl>o

*

o.* **9? wb
* t0 ,b,T® ftnd os lit in thebfstmoi«y makingbcscefs going Must be wi Hueto navel. Proa #3OO to fSCOcanTm ciVmmSwitbous ary n»k.- For Interview address • wf*Post« ffleeDrawer 6301. Chicago. nclSp967at

WANTED—An expeTirnccd
Printer, with a capitalof *l5O to take an in-ternslaaCcutuy Nfwepaper aud Job Grace. nowdoing a'hrlviss cosine’s Reiermces exchanged.

*SbJS!{ Office Drawer 6257, Chicago. IJ.

"VUANTED—A German "Widow
*

» Lady, with t«o c'Udten. aged four and sixyeejf. w bo Is well acquainted withsii kinds othouse-uold work, and can sirs the sighestrscomaenda-
ikniasto ability and character ceslresa sltasMoa
*f, la the city crcouotry laqulre stl&MSchisau street. between Clark aadLuaue.SOtsp£s3-4t

\\J ANTED—A noting lady is d«*
»* sirousofobtalnlijgaClaTksnlpiaaDrjOobdj

•torie. Ess tat experience sod cansiverelkrances.bhonid. no puce effet she woo'd like a place to dosecond work and tew in s private family Andreas..w FrPQBt pace gox etgo
M ioh>.g7D3t

W/ANTED—A Horse. Any per-,T J. «n having a Eaggy or Family Hows forsaleata low figure,can ftaaa purchaser (it the horsetolls) by addressing Pest Oiflco Box 1133 stsOoglowettcash price, description of the hone, etc.non-pgM-.fi saAsc

ANTED—A man who ur.der-v "

gtoatja taklrg care of horses aud la wl'.llrgtomakehlmielfgenexsUyujefai about ahouss. No onereedamply except wlthgocd refennees Can at theY:cf-Fievident a ofllca ol taa thlcsgo and North-westernBa'lwsy Company coreer ozLske and Clarkstreets, thli day (Monday) between the hoiwa-’f 10A. M and 6P. Is. nols-pM7IS

ANTED—AgoDtieman ofgood
>* address, to travel. A business mancan makea good salary For par.lcuiarsapply at 7S Dearbornmeet. Boom No.a. ttjio-pseoit

\J\F ANTED,,—Good CloakMakers
. Treated Inmcdlately. Liberal wages to goodbar (Ja. Aoply In Cloak Boom of J. B, SHOT’S 163Lake meet aoli*p9oß 3$

X\/rANTED—By a etefrdy single
TT man aslfuatlontoattenibarln a flrrt-claaahotel or x**tanraat. B«st ot rcforctca grvai Ad-

dress R U B,’*Pea; Office. aolt-?g>:st

W ANTED—To rent a tnit of
7 ” rcoma. unfurnished cr furnished or a smallcottage. Isa renretable location. <*onver lent to bust.n«s. Addicts ”F,"Lock;Boxs«Cß. with location aadlenrs. noU-p383St

WANTED —By a young mas.
tyanty-onoyearsofags. asituation as awlst-or Cls.k In a wholisala store, bankor brpsers.office Bas bad three and-s-hait yearstif*F^t âA? w *ole#a* adr3S*us,,,ore

- CaaHusSS
•£* Beat efreftnneet aa to caarseter and abi.ltvTfiUrespond Ip person roreramlrailontoa lino ad*C*'* 00cn ®» lieiaoas Hooio. Chicago.

WANTED.—175 a Month*—lvant to hire Agents m every county at s73tmoDin, oxpetaea pain, to e«U ny naw cbeap AnDytewing machines. Address. B.MADISOS. AlfredMace* 0c35-oß«Kan

WANTED.— Board in privatefamilies,withIn one mHsof the Court Housefor jOMarmeaatterdxcß Bryant 6 Stratton's Com*

\\f ANTED—Agents to sell ths
rttJm Wd«plssdld3t-0l Bnnraying of PBKfU-DENT LINCOLN. One copy mailed In a rice Tub*to any part of the country on rrcrtpt of 25 coats.

.
R- B. LANDoN, Agent,

oc2tcSls-tm 63 Lake street. Chicago, fll.
X\7ANTED.—*6O s month! 'W*

.
* v. "■•ut Agentsat S6Oa month, expensei paid,tosen our fiyaßiASTiso PxNcixe, orzxxtaz. 3v*»-xss and thirteenocner cow. useful and carious artw

des. Fifteen clrcalsraoent tree. Address SHiWa
LLaRX Hlddefcrd. Maine. •825-2.20 a-3jo

ANTED—A Fnrcished House
In the Sooth Division, north of Twelfth street.Psrtlcs havingsnob to Biarr win hear of a careful,

prompt pay!'g Tenant by addf«atlng ••G w d>*Tribune once nolip^iwt*
ANTED—Residence Property.

• » improve dor nr Improved on aitchigan Wshash. Indisra ano Prslile avenues: arso oa'WestWssojCgton street. Park avenue anrf Wsirsa streetOwners mn apply lo J P. OLL>GER, ts**\ tcata»H:cher. No 13 Cmrfc tOtflh No. 8. nai2-pTSS6t
\jUANTED—Agents to sell new� * anc popularworts. Good ruea will Hod it «lajloebnelreM. fliaiory of the Keb-sliloa, by J 5.c^ b® O,A: SameMtmoirM. U.'e nr Chtlic. Ac Ac,5if< lz ?!i®I*dßKEd: C0,.8T Waiilogtoait. Chic**o.Pest pace .soz_4»3i. nowpSUHOt

ANTED.—Attention Minstrel
Performers, Wanted a Cr»t ylolialst. Alioaflrst ter or >lrger-ooe taa; caa play « yiouaceuo—-

lorMttsrre. baimo* to coco Cairo. None oat tintc:ars ptrformersteedapply Qocd tracesaad ttewbrempXtymeotg&aranteed. Address CHaS MEHNM.
L, 15.2j3.Ca1i0.1U. non p7i3 75


